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JNII. A. (in.MKB, lirrmtboro, A.t. 
Dilli.r.l,     Ilullln     4c     Otlmer, 

ATTOliNKYS    AT    LAW. 
Ureensboro, A.t. 

PRACTICE in the Courts of Uuilford.Alamane* 
Kandnlph, DnUm, Stoke., Yadkiu, Surry, 

Kockingham and (.'..well  Counties. 
One of tlie Hrm will alway. attend the regular 

Probate Court- of Kockingham, Alamanc. and 
Quilford counties. 
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Remember the 
IDIEIA-ID! 

TOMBS 

MONUMENTS 
The undersigned respectfully inform* »'■*•">*' 

and the p il.lie at lanjre.tbal be in now prei   rtc 10 
furnish all kind- ofMou .m-nt. aad 'I".' '■-' 
of lau.i design*, with p.i.n.pu.v,.-, and ai i :•• • - 
lo auit the time*. 

Orders -..Ii. "».. and pnanptly  AW.      . 
17-All work we.t>.t CoaajpanySboe* ueTir* 

on the railroad free of charge 
8. c. EOBKKTSOS. 

20-jy fl,orUw\ SA 

ONLY A WOKH. 

A frivoloc* word, .. sharp retort 
A parting in angry b isti 

The sun that rose on a boti  .    ••  ■•- 
aild; XIKS loving look and fcidei kiss 

Has set ■■'.! .. lumen waste 

Where pilgrims lt<    I with *Mtj fe ' 

Paths destined ncvei :•■        • 

: < •■•it.. 
'.. ..•. 

tl 

A frivolous i* f»rd, J "'. 

Wordsworth haa  written   "tb»t 
fatuei :,■  (he man."   In reading 

[Ii-nrj   Lee'a letters to bis 
luM "v. ife. I was  intereate* 

•ronls.   ailiilll I quote with- 
v.- :i in l.tioiuug twoor three 

L'iiil-lie!',  be   ivniarka,  ''Robert 
', i      following lines  are 

>.!.    ..:,,. Ti-ilmUi to Colonel 
\.~    i      :,; ;    in i HI a IV.BIOII paper: 

Uran  .'. .- thai arm vbiah taught a Briton 

\-. •: :at ., ice which charmed a nation'. 

! i 
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sairvu. , 
tST Obituary notice., over five  line., chargeo 

i advertisements ami paid fcr '" advauce. 

C. V. MKNIIK.NHAI.I- J»»N N. SMKM. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 

«; it i: I:\".BOKO, N. €., 
■a Courts ..f (iuilford, Kocking- i.raiti. o in llie Courts ot uulllorn, m«.-»iiHi- 

OaTidson, l'or-vthe, Stoke., Randolph and 
aim: ab». I.'. S'.Circuit and Districtt.'ourt"- 

Will ) 
IIHUI, 
Aianial-^  --- — — - 
Special attention given to oolleetMOS m all parts 
ol ilie Stale, and t" Oaaea in liankruptcy. 

17 Office one door North of the Court Houee. 
Jan. 87 :   1J . 

Business Cards. 
W. B. FARRAR, 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General  Insurance   Agent, 

GREENSBORO, N.C 
KepresenH KIKE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty Ullllloae or Dollars. 

ALSO TUB 

iETNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unsurpassed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and RrlliabJIUy of its Policies. 

ASSETS $12,0CXD,000. 
Call and insure your property against loss 

by tire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarressment in business, in case of 
accident. 
ty Provide a LIKE POLICY for the sup- 

port of your wife and children when you are 
gone. OKFICB :-Banking Houso of Wilson 
i Shobcr, South Elm S^ "=!> 

N H.D. WII-SOM. CHA». E. SIIIIUEK. 

WII.SOA it SBOIIEB, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N.C., 

(South Elm 8treet, opposite Express Office.) 

In and t*\\  Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
Stale and Government liun.li-, Kail Koad  Stock. 
and Bond., Ac, Ac. OMIUT 
IV Keceiv. Money on deposit subject to 8I(»H 1 

CHECK; ami  allow   iulerewt in kind 
upon time nimnatti of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

DlHCount   Busine.. E»«per! 

UellNUoBS Made at all Accessible Paiits. 
Sept. 16th, ly 

II 10 A 
EyWatches.CIo 

and Pi-:.l- r«|«irei 
Call  op-iwile   tl 

M.rL.t Mreet. 

WAHII   MAklll.JKWKI.KI:* 
unii'iAN. 

Qraenabevo, N. C 
Ha. coastaatl* on baud a 

.pleadhi ani'rtuient of 
FimhioHttble Jetcelry, 

and sons .pleadld    Walchn 
A.ND OIXKJK8, 
Whic* will he. sold 

•   tor   CASH! 
•ke. Jewelry .Sew ing Machine., 
I <li.ap anil on  anorl notice. 
i. Old   Albright   Hotel, East 

in-lv 

Dr. TUTT'S 
*  Hair Dye 

THE 

hiinrovea 
'S WAHKAXTKIJ 

BtST IN THE UNITED STATES. 
P       . •  1   i! the i.r.l.. r:itory of 

i      1:1 r &   LAND, AUGUSTA, G.V 

Kl'KKKY. 

WITH 

HURST, PURMELL & Go., 
IMI-llltTKItS, AM> WBOUMAU DKAI.KKS IX 

JM1EICJK, ENGLISH, GIBMIN   and IBRI 
DRY GOODS, 

winri:   I:OODH   ISO   NOTIONS, 
No. S41 Itahiniore St., BaLTIMOUK. 

J. K. BCBST, I 

A momeat thai blots om ;.  ■•'■■ 

Two lives an •• ■■• ■■ :.       :.■■•■ 
Where bill ws of ua«aion snrgi   ■■'' 

lo break in u qira} ofteurs 
| Team -.:...•.i •.. blind the savored p.iii 

! Drifting soaward and drowning llieri 

I A frivoloqs word, a sharp retort, 
A flush rroni a passing clond, 

Two hearts are scathed to their inmost core. 

Are ashes and dust for evermore. 

Two faces turn to the crowd, 

Masked by pride with a life-long lie, 

To hide the scars of that agony. 

A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 

An arrow at random sped, 

It has cut in twain tbe mystic tie 
That had bound two souls in harmony, 

Sweet Love lies bleeding or dead. 

A poisoned shsft, with scarce an aim, 
Haa done a mischief sad as shame. 

A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 

Alas! for the loves and lives 

So little a cause has rent apart: 
Tearing the fonde.t heart from heal t 

As whirlwind rends and riTca, 

Never to reunite again, 

Bat lire and die in secret pain 

A frivolous word, a .harp re • i 
Alaa that It should be so'. 

The petulant speech, the earele.   m 
Have wrought more avil altdaouv mote \vrou| 

Have bronght to the world more «• • 

Than all the armies, age to age. 
Records on historv's blood-staiiird pig-.- 

From the Wilmingt»' 

MEMOIRS OK   THE   WAK 

lliil .    , 

■ '•' H : 

glo»S 

•    .inier nor tbe battle claim 
i..w age :.ud divide thy Same; 

.... fid ..haririe. that blend 
.' life, the l.nshand, father friend 
.nil  thine a generona breast that 

MEMORY OF GEN. LEE IN BALTIMORE. 

That was a grand meeting they had in Bal- 
timore last Saturday M pay honor to the 
memory of Gen. Lee. Distinguished soldiere, 
sailors, andcitUiansparticipated.    Long lists 

"■  the 

Negro North a*d8outh.—The follow 
ing article from the Miuouri  Repuo 
lieau, exposes the duplicity, as well as 
the  truculent spirit which animates 
the Radical majority in Congress,when 

of presidents, vioe-prcsident', Ac, are in the   recently enacting their stupid and   in- 

I.. II. I'l liSKM., 
A.MIIII.H. 

Wm. M. BeSraitt, 
DEALER is' 

Wines, BramliK and  Iripor-d    -IqBors, 

CIGARS OF   l/./. KINPS 
Corner of PrnBlsliu  A   Hayo Bis 

Um >i ■"<"■;(■'■   ■.'/'.",   RICHMOND. Vi. 

IIV  LIKCTIHC . 

Tills valivi ■ I 
. now Ions;  1»: foti    :: i 

beingth< third . dit.lo 
:rcsse.| inlen -1 from ' Ii 

■   1.1  ■   I. 

..  forth the noblest nature knows; 
I;   .   .:.":  .iiored and in arms renowned, 
ii-. fort one followed and by victory erowned." 

fh« '• Memoirs" are .iugularly entertaining. 
The style is animated and  the narration  of 
incidents     peispicious   and   lively.        The 
author's observations upon  the various bat- 
tlej^ and campaigns ore judicious, intelligent, 
and ofr«B ingenious.    He was a born soldier, 
having unmistakable genius for command.— 
Like  bis  illustrious sou, h.    possessed  the 
■•ethereal .park."    His work, is a marvel  in 
one particular at least.    It is thejWrot his- 
torical work 1 have ever examined.    Unless 
the incident, recorded  betrayed  the  nation- 
liuualiiy of the author, it would be impossi- 
ble, .ucii is its perfect candor and  honesty, 
to till to which side lie belonged.    When we 
reniemhir that   the  writer  was a  brilliant 
actor in the Stirring scene,  be  describes.so 
graphically,  and yet  could   so  lift himself 
above the oi.. ami smoke of faction and pre- 
judice, a- to give the world a historical model 
of undeviating   truth  and fairness, 1  know 
no language of praise that  would  appear ex- 
iravagaiit or undeserved. 

But my object is not oriticism.   I will only 
a.ld that the readier will tind it as cuterlaiu- 
lllg as a novel by Charles Dickens or Oeorge 
Elliot, abounding as it doe. iu  events ol tbe 
most exciting-diameter.    Tbe " Memoirs"are 
in no sense   indiona or heavy, but are far 
more pleasing tlun either Baneroffa or Hil 
lard's  " HUton   of the   l.'nited  States," or 
Irving'. "Life • f rta.iiii.gton." 

My main  purpose  in   preparing these ar- 
i:t i •'- i« '.<• i •;.!■• irriain  pa|»ers  whioh   re- 

• I.. ......in. i   ,f North Carolinians dur- 
■ I.O-'A-  ed w ir  in tbe Southern   De- 
-i,"i.    |i uas been iong the habit of our 

j.      m.i  our Northern  border to 
•    ,-.'    :   :',, cowardly   Iwharinrof our 
i:(l   . foul <" II.   From asy boy hood 

i tiled   Io listen   lo the jibes 
. ol   these   neighbora.    I  wish  to 

,     t.n.ler two   things: Fitst,  that al- 
.ii i.iar In njia did behave  badly on that 

Lee's former staff, Charles Marshall, KSH-. 

which it is worth any man's wbilo to read.— 
He said: 

We recall him as he appeared in the Ml 
of victory, grand, imposing, awe-inspiring, 
yet aelf-forgetful and homble.    We recall the 
Erest scenes of his triumph, when we hailed 

im victor on many a bloody field, and when 
above the Means of victory we listened with 
reverence to his voice as ho ascribed " all 
glory to the Lord of Hosts, from *bora all 
glories are." [Applause.] We remember 
that grand magnanimity that never stooped 
to phtek those meaner things that grow near- 
est the earth upon the tree of victory, but 
which, with eyea tnmed to tbo stars and 
hands raised towards  heaven,  gathered   the 
Slden frntts of merev. pity, and holy charity, 

at ripen on its topmost boughs beneath 
the approving smile of fie great God of bat- 
tles.    [Applause] 

8BLF-ADXECiATIi>N' "F US. 

We remember the .ubliuic .elf-abufgatiou 
of Chanoellorsville, when, in tin- midst of his 
victorious legions, who, with the light of bat 
tie ret oa their faces, bailed bim conqueror, 
be thought only of bis great lieutenant lying 
wounded on the field, uud triuief.rred to him 
all the honor of that illustrious day. 

I will be panloned, I lira sure, for referring 
to aa incident which affords to my mind a 
most striking illustration ol Cue of the grand- 
est features of hi. character. 

INCIDENT or  BATTLE. 

On the morning of May 3d. 1863, as many 
of you   will remember, the liual assault w 
made upon the Federal line, at  Chaiicelbu 

ville. 

• . 

: to 

•g" 
.ell. 

, .... 

as 
ors- 

We    can 
nothiujj to its force. 

It is not the least curious instance of 
the very curious   policy that has pres 
ented us with  an enforcement bill  to 
guarantee his rights to the colored man, 
that     the      colored     man     already 
enjoys     more   rights     iu     the    re- 
gion where he   is supposed   to hare 
most eneroies,than in that region where 
he is supposed to ha*ve moat frieuds. 
The proclaimed objeot of the bill reter- 
red to is to protect the negro of the 
South in all his constitutional rights 
and secure to him complete political 
coequality with the whites.   Yet there 
are hundreds of negroes in office in the 
South, at this time, and scarcely one in 
office at the North.   Nearly half the 
seats iu the Legislature ofSouthCnrol'- 
ai;a, Florida, Georgia, Alabama.Lonis 
iana Mississippi and Texas.are fllh-d- 
with negroes ; nearly all the rrrtMltaWe 
municipal offices in New  Orleans Bre 
held by negroes ; a negro is one of the 
Supreme Judges of Son!h  Carolina : 
the only  npgro cadets proptwed   foi 
West Point ?re from the foulh i »ud 
to cover all, a negro Seniltor tor Missi* 
sippi  sits in the United StatM Senat.- 
as a proof of the emincnci' to which 
his race may rise in a   Southern State. 

At they had waged in "ihe depths or   that     Not Miertl LcglBIBtni*" i ft"   IH'ffri'lhH 
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i i.lnil at-reasonable  rate., either 
miies North of town, or deliver 

D.N. K1KKPATKICK. 
Apt ,1 -.-.I.   fi^tf. 

SILVER  l-ll-HT BIRSEH8. 
ij We make Lamps a Speciality. 

I   ,, DOW foi «ile the greate.1 variety and of the 
Bio.1 appr -red and improved Hunier.and .hades. 

Safely, ccooomy, and lieaulilul siyle. i. our 
niotto.    Call and *rr u». 

April 19. i"TK JAS SLOAN A SONS. 

Ilmna Visln Lodge, \o.»I.I.O.O.r". 
THIS LODGE meets regu 

laxly every Tuesday night. 
Member, who hove not met with ua since 

the re-organisation will be admitted ou reas- 
onable terms. 

Visiting brethren eordisllr received. 
W. E. EDWARDS, N.G. 

JAS. W. Ai.HBir.iiT, Seo'ry. ang.ll:3m 
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until to i ' •■■ : 
liei ii.: v. ilh it. 
the i.e.;   I.uiiily 

::•■.'- 

lii.uiit*  .ili 
rears,    in K* L-oliitioiiaty  ennt.. C 

son 
bat they had wag* 
tangled  wilderness,"    driving   the  .nperioi    ,|„. police I man I ur   M'1 
forces of tho enemy before  then)  Mm the   >f„tt|,pni pirv . MO lp:,rni-.l 
.men   vroHtid. he row int.. tnetr inhls       i ne , ■    . — 

'        Is  on. that   can never I A' I from ' s.ts OU the bench ol a NOI 
tn.sed  it.   The i iio negro  is candidate toi t ou-i'i-ss lii 

1 the »r-! a sfnrtherll (listiiot. All theae iiuuiuni 
'.•.I1'   ties are denied to  the   black   man in 

the North,and all of them easily en- 

LOVE UP A TBBE. 
There was a seat in the apple tree, 

A moat delightful and eoay aook ; 
And one afternoon, about half-pest three, 

Kitty aat there reading a book. 
Her fair head Hare, with, no hat *»^gb 

And her dress Jturt showed on» datntjr boot; 
And he aaw her aa he smoked his cigar, 

And he cause and Stood at the ladder's foot. 

Kitty half nlnshed, then smiled and aaid, 
•' Won't yon come up and sit here now t» 

And Kitty', brother—a boy to dread- 
Saw and determined to raise a row ; 

So he crept softly nnder the tree, 
Listening to all they had to say, 

Did the impish brother—and ily as could* he, 

Seised tbe ladder and bore it away. 

Then they saw him; and she, with a frown, 

Said, " What will that awful boy do next f 

And .he railed him tbe greatest sc amp iu town 

Yet I don't believe she waa very mech vexed 
For her lips half smiled.tho'her eyes half cried 

As she saw the position of matter* now, 
And he came over and set by her aide. 

Leaving hia place on the opposite boagfa. 

What could th»y dot They were captive* there 

Held as if by au iron band ; 

Kitty tossed back her golden hair, 

And reflectively leaned her chin oa her hand 
"If," said she, "we help should call, 

They'd laugh to see us in such a plight; 
So we had best stay here till the shadow* fall 

Or till some one or other comes in sight." 

And some nne did come.    Il was Kitty's papa 

Who unit the tree his footsteps traced, 

XinI ►»•• through the leaves a lighted cigar, 

Ai.d i mascaliu* arm around a female waist. 

Kitty '.Hiked d'.wii .nd hiuelusl at one. 
And t1 en .....Ke.l uo and blu.bcd at the other 

!;. i i.,-ii..i ."These in pretty goiug.nn!" 

Said si,     It * a.-all llie fault of my brother." 

What was ihe end t    I'll tell you what; 
Some months after, 'mid .ilk* and laces, 

\'id rihhonsand ruches, some ladles aat, 

Who were di.cu.aing tbe time and places 

A   to when—So ran their debate— 
Av i where a certain vvedding should be ; 

And that impish brother was heard to etat?. 
•' li had 'lettei come off In an apple tree." 

troops were pressing forward with al 
dor and enthusiasai  of coi.il.ai      rh 
smoke of musketry  fringed Ihe treat 
line of battle, while the artillery on ilia lulls 
in the rear of the infantry   shook  the  earth 
with   its   thunder, and lilbd the air with the 
wild shrieks of tie shells that   planged 

: .■lions.    1. 
■i     id i   ..t   t... 

111. 
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sio OK s. 
An immense supply "'• 
GENEKAI. BANK AND COUNTING HOI SE 

RTATIOK f'.»' V . 
Blauk Book* made to order i:i any style of 

Bindiug and Ruling. 

The eamc careful aUeqUon given to 
ORDERS 

aa to PKRSOXAI. ITKCHASEH. 

1KSIVK   F1UURES   ALWAYS. 
Send for catalogue, Ac. Sept. '£2:3m 

BRICES' FAWIIXY SOAP. 
60 Boxes washing Soap, 
at manufacturer's price by the box. 

For sale by 
Sept. 9th, 1870.        JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 
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MANN 8. VALENTINE.       Prrau A. KKANKUN. 

Valentin© & Franklin, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers 

IN 

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

If ottoa«»» fen. 
No. 1208 MAIN STREET, 
j^iOHijvnoisrjD VA. 

A ig. 'i-'l'in   

k. D. HUtaEQQ ft'Co., 
General Commission Merchants, 

FOB THE SAI.K OF 

COTTON AND  WHEU PRODUCE! 
AM>   Tn«   Pt'BOHASB or 

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE. 
■Baltimore,   Md. 

Having facilities for the purchase of Mer- 
audise of aa* description at the lowest 

market rates, wo'would respectfully solicit 
order-, pi isinginall eases prompt perso- 
nal attention to the wlectiou and shipment 

We refer by permission   to Mendenhall  A 
Btaplea. Attorney* at Law Greensboro, V t. 

s<.pt. 1:3m. 

MACKENZIE BROTHERS. 
IMI'Oltll.HS ASP MINI IAOTRERS 

0 K 
i 'oaeh &L Saddlery 

H iVRDAV A.RE, 
■fl'l West Baltimore Street, 

It 1 I.TIMORE.  MO- 
August IftQBi. 

NEW iWCLEETTS. 
10 Bbls. Mulletts 

Just received, and lor sale by 
Sept. 1870. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

OR, 

THE   TJNWEITTEN   WORD. 

T 
mi; Hivf;. 

-il.i- i. irtub ) 
i- jij.itiv     Ex- .- 
i iiu- u-t -M.a^-3 

|1U£   ftWEHICAJI 
bid* »|»«iinir mavt 

I    mUn    ■. \'\ . nHiitf  •■ i '\ 
■■■  Vitiarioiio '■-'•>'  u  ii 
. * - •   ... i   ■--. 

:      ■  '' r. ., Kigbl forma 
■ ■   tail • J ,.l" 

.1. \V. AJ-BBIGHT, 
Orw—boro, or, 

A. E. Kricnra. 
New ..(tr«l»,i>. n. C 

P. S.— nn- eabov* an RIBO aaihurisod to wcrff* 
DubeeriptioiM fw tlM  " Btw Kfrpan JoWm and 
ji .1    .\.:ii«u''uri-i,"   Kt club   :,.:■■-.       "lief 
K. '■--,-' .-oTezt Book " lur t-ivit. t;ij;if. 

Br Dmnif] Marcri, D. D., author of iho popular 
" Night 8C*JIM«.'' This aT*a«t«r in thought and 
Uii^'uiL'f (-litiWK UH untold riches and beautien in 
the Great Honae, with its Bloomm^ flower*, ring- 
ing birtla, waving paltux, rolliug cluudn, beautiful 
bow, aacred mooutaiuii, deligblful riverv. mighty 
oceana, thuudering voiii-ii, Nazi nc heavena and 
▼aat naivcTve with rnuntlerta bnngM In Dulliona of 
world*, and rratia to ut« in each th* Unwritten 
Word. Kitatv litiu-.l paoar, ornate engravingrt and 
Miiperb binding. *' lkicn and varied in tho<i^ht." 
"C haute." " Ka»y and itTaceful inttyle." ''Cor- 
roct, pare and «K>ratiiag in iiu tendruoy." "IW tii- 
tiful and gtM>d." "A huutvhold treasure." ('om 
meudation* like tlie above from College Prtt-i ■ 
deala and Protevaorri. miuistera of all denoniiua- 
tionn. and the religious and secular press alt over 
the country. Its rrmbiKms. purity ot language, 
with clear open type, tine steel engravings, Mr 
stantial binding, and low price, make ii thr '^•o/ 
for the Ma-tarj. Ageuts are fvlliug from TiO ui 1">'' 
per week. 

We w:.nt Clergyo.en. Schoo*   Teachers,    smart 
young men  and ladiei> to introduce llie work for 
us in every township, and m will   i-ay   liV 
No   intelligent   man or wonmu m 
paying hiiatiuess. 

Send fiir i in-ular, full description. «ri«", .• ::ti- 
Addreaa,        ZIKGLKR A   McC'IT'-V 

16 S. Sixth MtWt. 1 hi..     • ... 
139 Race Stt.w,("mriunati, (Hii 
09 Moajroe Sir.- t, Chicago. 111. 
.V:tN. *"-c.l. ."».. Sr. Is .ilia V... 

Sept.1:4m    or, IW Mai    St     *] •'u:;,.:<>' t   Mai 
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THE under-,   nei 

form lae . 
inland intend • .-.o:.r...   -ta 
large and well selected stock «>; 

VIVl*  PAM1I V  HKIM ■■ 

n» «ri i:r.\v- 

th.. peerless i'oi- 
fonts i.* t.le ie..- 
Iils haild   h   :•-•(! ■•' Iio*     l' 
virtue .- e-l.    ...   1.1,    :i   't\ II   »l 

I.e..   •!,  U.  .    I.    • V.ls     KOI II     I Vjl 
IT'..'..     Ha  '■■■■■:     i .'•■  i   1      '    *■ ' 
i'l:!'.. - :.n   >■■'.- Ji *■«'_.. • ■   v. .■ . :t 
i..i • j::,'ilT!y i!i-'Mil:'".:-:.e.i.     i" 
in^ io etitc-i u,...i ■'..•■.:.'. ;    of I 
<:■• th   "     .':-:.-i. : i •' ■ ■ .• 
■ i .riot1 eel .' *rh* '• .' ■ v..:.- . it1 ' '■ 
. oinmeiic d. lie een .'. .M.JICA. ..i - 
•ai     .   mid  .    '■'•.-    ..„• •-   ! 
i.:. .ir-.l \o!-"i h'tul i >  ' oi .;..   -   V . 

■ i .":.-i:i. ii..i, . inch  no other ...i 
Ihe rank of M .! re* i.n! ■!..:..   •     .. it 
hi 1...1. **,... •'■• in successes »« .-' ivaiii' 
\,..-. i.i tbe southern lieliarlinetit, i:i'-l.; ■ •-' ' " - 
. sal <• <••■.•■ Owing to ill-hraltli Iu ;•:. : '■ 
from the army in Ihe Spriog of 1T-"J and T\ 
.•in. it.. Virginia. His contaaander wrutu 

il.ii.>. to Iho President of Congres:"! am 
mole iiolel.inl to him than any other for the 
sdvautaj-es gained over the enemy in the 
operations of tbe la.t campaign, and should 
be wanting in gratitude not to acknowledge 
the importance ol bis services, a detail of 
which is his best panegyric." Hot long after 
his retiracy he was united in marriage to 
Matilda, daughter of Col. Charles Ludwell 
Lee, of Westmoreland county, in Virginia. - 
Soon after tho close of the war he was a meas- 
lier of Congress from his native State, und 
was one of President Washington's most in- 
timate friends and earnest supporteis. He 
was afterwards a member of the Convention 
of Virginia to ratify the Federal Constitution, 
"and waa distinguished for zeal and elo- 
quence in aupport of the measure." In l.Slt 
he was much afflicted. His excellent wife 
died, aud a few day* afterward* a dear little 
sou of ten years of age was laid beside hi* 
mother. He had two other children, a son 
and daughter. The ibnuer, who '.• r his 
name, waa of very aupeiioi ,.:t!- Ii died 
la Patis in I«t7.    Col. I.e.    .    ■ . •'   ■• '. ■■ hi  |l 
Sositioti in the armies of !".::"•..   whirii hi 
eellued.     Un  the   l-.n   of  June.   1TM t.   be 

again married, the lady being Ann« Hi>l L'ar- 
ler, daugiitcr of Charles Caiii:' <•! isii 
a gentleman of very huge foiluio 
appearance in public  life was  as a   mi i.i 
of the Virginia General Assembly  in   il" 
muni year of 1798  and IW.    Soineiiin.'   afl 
he was again  elected  to the   United Mat 
Congress.    During this this terni bVu. "\-iw 
ington died, wheu Col. Lee was ..,.,.'■!   '«dl 
Coneress to express the   nati ■•. 

.    wnd the only time but one during our 
.,  . war; aud SACondly, that   Virgin 

• i M .II landeisiicled qniteaa di.grace- 
• o other Uitlie lields, Col. Lee being au 

i. Ill i-a*. 
.   _i..l '.. the battle  "f (iuilford  Court 

it onghl lo he home  iu mind,  in the 
.... that our Hoops  were   raw   levies 

.on. UH- plough and the work shop, and 
sei-oiu! i.'a.-i-. that   Gen. Greene placed 

f.-i in mivnii ft he other tiaoBB, just 
.    . '::,• of an »p> n  Held   and behind a 

rail f- nee.    Kav* (ien.  Greene,   tbe 
ill his oGlciul   repoil of  the hat- 

waj,   -a. the ablest General 
.  Wasl-.ii.gtOB I    The.ftVsI lint waa 

,.,| . I \. , ,   Carolina militia  und.r 
.    tviton.'"    It   was po.tcl 

e :.. • fthc woods, and hack of a 
i..!i.l   with the line, with 

tiii'ir  front."    Is  it 
: .  that  raw   militia. 

.•.-,■.. mil luatrained, should 
attacked   vieorou.ly 

•  <•• ..fosed of as good 
• ■■ in   rhe world*    Qea. 

iJuJ*   (British'army) 
•   lii his to attack  the 

. ...- 11wo)  who waited 
...in;,   got, within   one 

yards,   when part of them 
i.oi a considerable part left tbo 

,,  ..    lirinjf a gun.'1   That   is eu- 
..   \ lee iril,  there is no denying.— 

,.   militia  fought well,  but  they 
;i„   wood* alsint   three  hundred 

i....  of the lira* line."'    Col.   Bee, in 
Ihe troop* from bis  own State, 

"' (ii li. Steven., who commanded the 
• •■■i ... •• stung  with tho recollection of 

,'   . • < ,IW.( iu the bottle of Caindeu, 
• •       .■    ..- .1. i.. i.-. -  • •'*.  ... 

jovetl by liim in the South.    Is it not 
I siiignlar then that Senator Oarpentar, 

,■„ J!|   of Wiscontiiii. should 8ti|i|vort the en 

Chaucellorsvillo house and   the   woods  *ui      polljno the cruel (levils of tlie SOIltll t(l 
rounding it were wrapped   in flames.    In th. 
midst of thi. awful scene General Lee. loonn 

which we all ' ■"•'. r 

i i, i ..;'«»(inils iii his rear, «ith or- 
i.- ....',.. t every mam that /UstektsL" If such a 
loni-e had iieeti pursued toward, the Caro- 
linians, and if they bad been in the second 
line of battle in the woods, possibly they 
would have dene as well. 

Not wishing to occupy too innch of yopr 
space. I will defer the "remainder until- -an- 
other is-ue of voiir paper. J. B. K, 

Oxford, N. 0., Sept., 1870. 
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Thankxgiring Proclamation.—Presi- 
dent<iraiit,(:iniceruiiiKin similar recom- 
nienilatious Irmn chief magistrates of 
Stales on Friday last issued hia proc- 
lainatinii n-conimendiiiptheobuervaiice 
of Tiiursday, November 24th, as a day 
of thanksgiving lor the bounty of God 
dnrii'g ihe year abont to close, and 
prayer for its continuance hereafter,— 
This n commendation is prefaced by 
the teuiiirk ui the Execntive that "the 
;..-i,p>f ui Use United Slates during the 
\cjrnow about to cud have special 
cause total thankful for general pros- 
l«'i ily. abii! ilai.i harvests, exemption 
limn pestilence, from foreign war and 
civil strife." 

It \n> could iuclv.de amongtheabove 
'•iib.'ssi";s.?' etemptioji   from radical- 
i-io  i.i    •>.   I. :tii wi-vrnuld lie. 

;     ... •• ■ i-.titinit. - One of the 
i:   s   ,   ....   i Mi|H-istitioHS ol the day 

I    i ;i   • man is a rascal ;   I   know   it. 
•   :i : l<Hik you in the lace.r-l>ic 

i.i bad uo faith in it.   "Dishonesty" 
- ai. ••-..il! stare jou out of counten- 
•i   un Jay i:i ine week, if there is 

:.ing to i>e got by it."   If any one 
■  ii'..;:- ot.   tin-    uibject,   let  iheni 

II,I \>\ at a l'ller Fiiuck auction shop, 
i-tiiif   hinisell   to be inteiviewed 

i pi'irfi-ssional conUdence operator. 

.   :.liable thin"; took  place at a 
... :-iii-,ittg somewhere in  Missia- 

i -    I. iig since. The minister noti- 
-•   .'    Ii-okir.g chap in one of the 

....   .    thoagh be needed 
-inarc meal.    So he 

: . and aaked him if lie 
. X.. sir,'*said he. '• I 

ctl t   roi :..i   rCadical paper  in 
Tlie   in tiicnatneofGod 

.,    , i sc i die devoted aiinis- 

■ ■ at tin tea-kettle-sing 

ui-  13,000   uniformed 
militia. 

tul upon that, horse 
BO well, rode to the   front  ot  hi.  iul> uie'ug 
biittalions.   His presence was th.        , . : .i 
one of those uncontrollable on it'  ol   Mi- 
thusiaam,   which   none can  uppi.......   ailv 
have not witueased Iheni.    LApplaw-    J 

The fierce aoMiera, with then r... - hia. k- 
ened with the smoke of battle, ihe wmiaeM 
crawling with feeble limb* fromitno fury of 
the dovouring flames, all seemed pa»M-ssed 
with a common impulse. One lona.unbroken 
cheer, ill which the feeble crv of those who 
lav helpless on the earth, blended with the 
strong voices of those who still fought, rose 
high above the roar of battle, and hailed the 
presence of the victorious Chief. He sat in 
tbe full realisation of nil that soldiers dream 
of—triamph ; and as I looked upon hii.nn tbe 
complete Iruitiou of the success which his 
genius, courage, and confidence in 1m army- 
bad won, 1 thought that it must have been 
from some sneh scene that men in auoieut 
days ascended to the dignity Of the gods — 
[Applause.] 

I.F.t'S   MAIISASIMITV. 

His first care was for the wounded of both 
armies, and bo wns among the foremost at 
the burning mansion where some of them lay. 
But at that moment, when the transport, of 
bis victorious troops were drow uing tbe roar 
of battle with acclamations, a note was 
bronght to him from General Jaek.on. It 
waa bronght to General Lee a. lui sal on his 
horse near the Chaaoclloravillc house, aud 
unable to open it with his gnuntlcted hands, 
he passed it to me with directions to read it 
to him. The note made uo mention of the 
wound that General Jackson had received, 
but congratulated General Lee upon the great 
victory. , 

J shall never forget the look of pain anil 
anguish that passi-d over bis face as be lis- 
tened. With a voice broken with emotion 
bebadomesay to General Jackson that the 
victory waa bis. and thai the congratulations 
were due to bim. I Applause and cheers.] I 
know not bow others may regard this, in- 
cident, but for myselfi as I gate expression 
to the thoughts of hi* exulted mind. I for- 
got tho genius that wou the day in my rev- 
erence for the generosity that refused its glory. 

UIK   AT  UkllVSllLlili. 
There is one other iucideut to which I beg 

permission to refct, that 1 may perfect tho 
Dictnre.    On the a.i day of July, 1863, the last 

the 

do justice to colored men f When 
Wisconsin shall elect a colored Senator 
iu place of Mr. Cai|ieiiter, und a score 
of colored men shall sit in the Legisla- 
ture of each of the New BnglandStates 
then, and not till then, will tho black 
man lie as wed treated in these Radi- 
cal regions as he is now treated in the 
rebel States of the South. 

After summing up the glorious Dem- 
ocratic victory in Indiania, the Daily 
Sentinel of that State says : 

We not only overcame the negro 
vote in tho State, unconstitutionally 
frauchised to continue the Radical par- 
ty in power, but more than doubled 
the majority by which the Radicals 
carried the State election two years 
ago. And we succeeded, over the 
patronage of the National and State 
adminstration, and all the influences 
of a powerful party. It is a victory of 
the people who demand a change in the 
administration of the government, a 
new policy and the restoration of econ- 
omv and honesty in the conduct of 
public afairs. And the splendid trimpb 
has been achieved, not by noisy de- 
monstrations or through anpaala to the 
passions and prejudices of thejieople, 
but it springs from the conviction that 
a change of policy W necessary alike 
for the individual and the general wel- 
lare.and it cornea through the silent but 
potent agency of the ballot-box 

pict 
assault of the _..   Confederatj   troops upon 
height* of Gettysburg failed, and again Gen. 
Lee was among his baffled .-nd shot len.d bat - 
talions as they sullenly retired from their 
brave attempt. The history of that battle i> 
yet to be written, and the responsibility for 
the result is vet CO be fixed. But there, with 
the painfnl consciouFuesa that Ins plans had 
been frustrated by others,and that defeat and 
humiliation bad overtaken his army, in the 
presence of bis troop, hi, openly irssuuied the 
entire responsibility of -he campaign and • -si 
the last battle. One word from mm wonid 
have relieved bim of Una msuunsihilil -, bill 
that word he refusid to mi. r until it could 
tie spoken without fear of doing the II .IM in- 
justice. [Applause.] Thus, in., f 11..»-sol- 
diers, I have presented to yon inn great com- 
mander in tbo supremo moment, of tuuuipb 
und defeat. 1 cannot more sUougl} il! '.Irate 
bis character. Has it been enrpas-wil lu hie- 

I* there lUiolhet instance ot -    I. self 
abnegation among men t   The man rose h'r^h 

. in the one i 

toryf 
abnrg 
above victory 
der ui IU, tlie mau i .we ■apafiui   ' 
tlie other    it was such .incidents 
gave Oen. Lee tbe absolute 

Cheering Indication*.—The Radical 
papers of the North have attempted to 
wh istle over the late elections ; but, it 
is vain that they try to keep their cour- 
age up. The baud writing is on the 
wall, Connecticut. Oregon, North Car- 
olina, Delaware, Indiana aud Pennsyl- 
vania have been lost to them. Some 
of their most prominent men have been 
beaten, and this in the face of the XVth 
Amendment, which gave them the nai- 
led negro vote of the country. New 
York will follow with a vnM majority 
and the tide will go n*i risiig higher 
until the "little shower* v. ill turn to lie 
a genuine deluge. In tlie meantime 
our own people must t-m falter or hold 
back. The victory nc-iti-vcl in the 
Walker camnaitra must be cmTaolfda- 
led in this.—XorMk   Virginian. 

The library of Strashtinr. jnstibstioy- 
ed by tbe liombs and shell* launched 
by the Badeners, contained no less 
than 140,004) volumes. On its shelve- 
were to he found the Incurabics (!) 
formerly belonging to the BncientCom- 

. niandery of St. John, of Jerusalem. 
Amongst the treasures there preserved 

the MS, of   Herrade de  Lands- 

Steady on bis pegs—a shoemaker 

The Hobbyist thing out—a doer nob 

The best thing out—an aching tooth. 

Fa-t team—a team »tuok In the mud. 

The man who took *ntirely toeoOeeuidbe 
had sufficient grounds for doing ao. 

Many n man who would scorn to purloin a 
snnji from a music seller's think* it no ham 
to "steal a march.'' 

Why is the earth like a blackboard t Be- 
cause the children of meu multiply upoa tho 
face of it. 

Good resolutions are like crying bablea at 
a concert ; they ought to be carried out. 

A class opposiil to legislation on "Abmract 
Principles"—Pickpocket*. 

Great sinner, am often in debt—they get 
into the way of running up high aeon*. 

An overworked horse is like au umbrella— 
Because it's used up. 

Grocer, -lionI.I remember that honest tea 1* 
the beat policy. 

What is that which is often found where It 
ia not t Fault. 

A flourishing business—Ornamental pen- 
manship. 

A man's trials cannot be Insufferable. If he 
lives to talk about them. 

Mr. Billing* is of tbo opinion that there ia 
lots nv peepnl in this world who covet ml*. 
fortin, Jist for the luxury of grunting. 

F.verv plain person haa this con.olatien :— 
that if ho or she lives long enough, he or the 
will bo a pretty old one. 

Lovers.like armies, get along very well un- 
til they are engaged. 

What letter haa never been need but twice 
in America t    A. 

The ardor with which our Milesiau element 
embraces the canse of France furnishes a 
pii//.lo for many thoughtful minds; and jet 
it. solution is simple. Iu planning a paasage 
of the Rhine. Louis Napoleon proposes to 
Bridget.    That'* all. 

" Mus. Doc." being rather an awkward de- 
gree, " Fiddle D. I)." is recommended aa the 
proper thing for rnusiciaus. 

It  Is currently reported and generally be 
lieved  of tbe  female sex   that  they do not 
acriiplo to "hook" each other's frocks. 

A self-evident fact—Whatever else tbe 
Spaniard, mav want, they ought not to want 
for food- for have they not a provisions* gov- 
ernment t 

A colored lady called at a .tore lo purchase 
a ..-el of ' flesh -colored" ho.,-, and the mat- 
t.i of-ii.e' cVik i.n. -cully took down a box 
if black • 'liking, for her intqiUCUBB. Mis* 
llinah indii/liantly Jefl '.he .lore. 

A Louisiana planter delighted hi* heads 
lately lo paving them in_s.ilvcr quarter*.    An 

,ile>   -i'     liloiial    a 

coutideucc aud enaction of Ids sohlii: 

Iu Japan, it ia said a person can liv* 
comfortably on two cents a ds\\.   Sei- 
yanta work lor fifty cents a m<    "> ; n 
groom and   horse (the food   ' •    ' "b 
found by the owner ot the boi* tj 
be hired for   61.50 per « eel—and    a 
first class horae be bought tm   jJO. 

Let's go to Japan, 

ce.  and.   Hat- 
lo liisaistel   .11 
is these ll..»t . 

u "'"' "**! neTg, Abb,^'of Saint Odile, entitled 
: Ilortnw Deliciarnm, which dated from 
the twelfth century, and tbe miniatures 
of which furnished the most useful in- 
formation to the history of art and 
costumes. 

gr» -lelnitned : "Tederil moue) eOtSes 
•ne .o.uo.antl gwoeubacka is played oat, 

The Portland, Me., Argus li.veth 
not the loyal thus : "The attacks' of 
certain loyal scribblers UpOi 

Pruuian   Cufturem.—The   capture* 
made bv the Prussian army since tlie 
commencement of the war, exdusite 
of those at Strashnrc, are : One Km- 
peror, one Marshal. 29 (.euerals, 8,2$0 
Officer*, nf least 96 eagles, 102 mitrail- 
bnres,S87 field and fortress guns, over 

dead ' 400 wagons and trains,several pontoon 
lien. Lee aie .xinte.mptible and dieglts- ' trains, magazines, railway trains   wi* 
ting.   Tliesejeekals,    we  venture  to ' an incalculable quantity of supplies In 
say, never faced the lion while 
eil. 

he IIV- 
arms,ammunition,clothing.e«|nipnients 
forage and   provisions.   The   sun-cm 
der at Strasburjj iuclnded  451   officers 

On Thursday last while Dr. Thayers  and 17,000 men, besides a large qnauti 
circus was reforming at Snow Ilill a ty of guns, munitions of war, etc. 
violout storm Moved  down the pavil 
lion which terminated the performance, j 
The canvas was badly damaged. No j 
one hurt 

The N. O Legislature 
inst. 

meet the 21st 

The German organ of the Free Ma- 
sons, the Bauhutte, states that the 
collections of the English lodges for 
tbe families of German soldiers in the 
field have reached £70,000. 

id i 
and .     . 
lull di. is dn stnrTdat rat* cant chaw. De 
.Id lime is enme iigrn, hoo-rayl" Aad he 
-aeul away aud buried bis money. 

Au exchange thus feelingly ad vise* youth: 
Press or. \iiung man. though you be poor.— 
We know'* yuutli. who, oi.ly with bit two 
'.and. a.ol a ciowbar, o|ieiied a jewelry store., 
and now- he is living ia a fine etone residence 
in Sing Sing. 

A simple but ingenious enigma for yonug 
people is tbo following: 

In my first my second sat; 
My third and fourth I ate. 

Th- answer to which is like Cdunibus' egg 
problem, ve/j tnay when one has .earned 
what  it is—ln-atiare • 

"That's a stupid brute of your*, Joan,**aid 
a Scotch minister t. hi. panshionr, who 
drove bis merchaudis. from door to door in a 
small cart drawn by a donkey ; "I never ae* 
you but tbe creature is bra) ing.'' "Ah, sir,'' 
said the dealer, "ye ken tbe heart's warm 
when fret:* meet." 

"Look here, irnif said a yonng lady, Just 
commencing to take UaeuJis iu p*iutiu*-.hi)ld 
ing up a .ample of lier skill to her mother — 
"See my painting I can you tell me what thi. 
i. f" Ma, after looking at it for some tun*, 
answered, " Well. I suppose Ifs an sye or an 
oyster; but 1 don't know whioh." 

Snmetliinft fool.—A good many year* ago. 
when ioe in Manner w*e a rarity in aiuea, 
and au unheard-of thing in the country, a 
good deacon of a rare! church waa .barged 
with having got decidedly fuddled one fourth 
of July in New York. Being arraigned for 
hi* misconduct,  be  confessed hi* fault, bat 
(.lead, d in palliation that it wee a prodigious 
lot day. and the lemons aad ice in the punch 

did look so rool and inviting that he couldn't 
resist the teuiptstion, and he actnaUy did 
drink to intoxication. A low-hep wed broth- 
er, on a Lack aeat, li.teued attentively but 
incredulously for the defiance, aad at its con- 
clusion roae. "Ihain't BO objection," (aid 
be, "to a man's getting drunk, if he own* up 
to it and i* sorry for it; that'* a thing a 
man'* liable to,*nd p'rao* sometime* he can't 
help it ; but when the deacon come* in bei* 
aud undertakes to excuse himself In any inch 
way as that—talking abont Ice in July, I go 
for jerkin' him out tor lyinrV' 
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U. S. SENATOR. 
It is natural that the subject of the 

nert United States Senatorship should 
excite considerable interest in the 
minds of the public and some discus 
sion sUnoag those who may have their 
preferences for this individual or for 
that one. The press, as a general 
thinc.ha.s expressed itself pretty freely 
on the subject, but in a spirit of har- 
mony which we are glad to see. The 
names of quite a number of distinguish- 
ed men have been presented, many of 
whom would make faithful and able 
representatives, but of all this number 
only one can be chosen, and the ques 
tion arises, who that one shall 
be 1 If it simply rested with the. lejr 
islature to select a man ot fitness for 
the position, without any other consid- 
erations being brought to bear, the 
task could be easily disposed of. But 
there is more than that. They have 
not only to find ability but they have 
to find it in a man who is not proscrib- 
ed by act of Congress.—not an easv 
matter when seven-eigths of the intel- 
ligence of the State, politically speak- 
ing, is so proscribed 

There are a few who are not, who 
might pass a winter in Washington 
and relied some credit on their State, 
or take such a part in the deliberations 
of the Senate as would command at- 
tention and win respect. We have, u 
liberal allowance of men who could do 
this, whose statesmanship would com- 
pare favorably with that of any man 
in those halls now.liut they are among 
the banned, and the\ cannot represent 
us, if they would,nnlesCongress should 
be magnanimous enough to remove 
their disabilities, a display of justice 
and generosity that we have not the 
slightest reason to expect, after the 
experience of the last few years. They 
fear brains ami ability, and they ure 
not going to permit either for some 
time to come, to mingle among them, 
unless they have bowed in allegiance 
to radicalism. The drift of things for 
the last three months has demonstra- 
ted this to our entire satisfaction.— 
Theeflorts that have been made to con- 
trol the Congressional elections ; the 
unprecedented and unwarrantable con- 
duct of Federal authorities in sending 
military into the States to control the 
elections; Grant's cabinet on the 
stump—these/Things go to show the 
determination to keep the national 
Legislature in the hands of those who 
uow control it; even at the sacrifice 
of personal and national dignity and 
honor. We need not then look for 
the removal of the disabilities of such 
men as would be our first choice. Gra 
ham, Vance, Judge Kerr, would stand 
a better chance to get into Paradise 
alive and in the flesh, as did the 
prophet of old, than into the United 
States Senate, if elected to go there. 

What then is to be donet When 
we have not a choice, we must do the 
best we can, and select from such 
members as present themselves before 
us. unemharrased by restrictions, the 
l>est representative we can. 

Political consilientions-any farther 
than whether he l>e Conservative— 
should have no influence in the choice. 
We mean that it is entirely immate- 
rial whether in the past he may have 
affiliated with theDemocratic or Whig 
party, that being a matter not worth 
discussion. There may be some peo- 
ple who would l>e foolish enough to 
discuss it. but snch we would advise 
either to take refuge in a lunatic asv- 
lnm or go to sleep in a grave yard.— 
We have our political predilections as 
well as other people, but we vronld 
consider it the absnrdest follv. if no; 
absolutely criminal, t'i urge them at 
the risk of doing much damage and 
no good. 

We trust to the wisdom of thel,egis- 
lature in the selecfion.feeling confident 
that they will act with an eye single 
to the good of the commonwealth, 
without lM>ing influenced by any per- 
sonal or ]>olitical considerations, such 
as we have alluded to. 

As those we would like to see chosen 
are ineligible, we have no choice, but 
hare confidence enough in our repre- 
sentatives when they meet at Raleigh, 
to believe that they will make such an 
election as will be satisfactory to the 
people of the State. 

A plucky woman in Louisville, Ky. 
recently ejected a burglar from her 
bouse under the mistaken impression 
that it was her husband, who it seems 
was in the habit of keeping late hours 
and coming home boozv. 

New Orleans is afflicted with yellow 
fever. During the war she had Ben 
Butler.      ^^^^__^^ 

Corn crop of Illinois this year is said 
Will reach 350,000,000 bushels. 

THEY DOUT LUCE IT. 
It seems that car mrticle of last  week  on 

■ centralization" had so much troth in it 
that it haa called Sown upon us the thnndera 
of the Standard; the iawe ot laat Saturday 
aeroting- almoat aa antlra caiuma to os. AH 
of a sadden we hats discorsred owaalf U be 
a"8olon"a "Ka JUui,"* " He volution i.t"' 
and a "bloody staTolatlonis*" and asreral 
other thing* which we dldnt know before.— 
We like to afford thee* *anrl—1 seaaethiog 
to talk about, and shall continue t* do ao, in 
oar qaiet way; talk candidly and plainly; 
tell jn»t aa much truth M we oan cram into 
our column", not expecting onr Radical eo- 
ttmporaries to like it nor earing a whit 
whether tbey do or not. 

Onr limited space prevent* u» fro" follow 
ing in detail the article alluded to; ao we 
will only notice briefly the more strikingpor- 
tionsnfit. Here in the first extract, which 
WM evidently intended for a clincher, a reg- 
ular logical dilemma—of the Tea** loog- 
hnnied breed : 

We give them their choice. They are op- 
posed to theae beneficent Republican meas- 
ure* nr thev are not. If they are opposed, 
then our charge* are made good; if tbey are 
not. then their party is a frand and baa no 
cxrnae, for its appearance above ground. 

Yea, there are qnite a number of what yon 
are pleased to style " Senefleient Republican 
Measures" that we are opposed to. But 
while we are opposed to them we eipeet to 
snlmiit to them in common with the inasa of 
the American people, who are anlimitting to 
a great many things now that they would 
rather were otherwise, nntil they can he 
changed in the manner prescrilied by law.— 
Yon claim that it is by virtue of the will of 
the people that  laws are made; so do we 
and by the decision of this will we hope to 
see this eonntry redeemed from the oppres 
■dons thatKudicalism has heaped on it within 
the last ten years. There are many things 
which lmve been done which we have been 
npposid t.i and which if tbey were to be done 
over a^ain we would be opposed to still: but 
lliey are accomplished facts in which all 
parties h»ve aconiesced. It does not follow 
that because we are opposed to certain things 
that we must therefore labor toalMilish them. 
Our public obligations are such that we do a 
^ood many tbiaga that we are opposed to.— 
In many particulars, circumstances control 
choice. 

Here is another on the amendments which 
Radical legislation has added to the Consti- 

tution. 
If what von say is true, you are no patriot 

if yon do not seek the re|>eal. or at least the 
nullification of those amendments, which yon 
consider of no atom value thaiialast'year's al- 
inauac. If yon do seek either repeal or nulli- 
fication, We charge yon with being a bloody 
revolutionist, for you know that they never 
can lie repealed or an nulled without snch a 
conflict as the soul sickens to contemplate. 

We certainly would be no patriot if wedidnot 
seek the repeal of such aa we deem injurious, 
and that we certainly should if our voice 
could effect aught among the law making 
powers. Kut we would do it in the legitimate 
way and then who would be the revolutionist! 
He who in pursuance of constitutional pro- 
viaiuus soeks the repeal of that which is de 
fective or oppressivet or those who would re- 
fuse to yield obedience to authority f Your 
revolutionist we think would be on the other 
side. A good many things have been done 
in the last ten years and many " souls'" haven't 

■ sickened"' that we know of. This isn't a 
" soul-sick"* epoch. 

He goes on to do a large amount of " charg- 
ing'" and grow* largely eloquent. We ex- 
pressed the gentle thought that reconstruc- 
tion  wasn't tlie greatest success imaginable. 

Then yon are still opposed to the reconstruc 
tion measare* as we have repeatedly charged 
" Hut you do not seek their repeaiy What 
then means this incendiary language? We 
charge you, on this language we charge you, 
with aiming even now to organize a revolu- 
tionary party. Nay, we have a right to 
charge yi II with being of that party which 
threatens revolution in New York City, which 
with bloody banda thrust down the majesty 
of the paauM in our late State election, which 
banished Slioffner and murdered Stephens. 
and which, no longer ago than last week, 
butchered in cold blood GO Union men at 
Lanreus. South Carolina. 

You're right. Wo certainly are opposed to 
very much of yonr reconstruction hnsim-ss 
and hope the good time is coming when the 
infernal word which baa been uttered so often 
to the shume of the American people may lie 
blotted forever from her political vocabulary. 
That " revolutionary party" we would organ- 
ize is ibe American people  who. actuated   l»; 
the spirit of true tepnlilicanism, would ex 
tend to the jieople of one State all the rights 
and privileges accorded to others, and regard 
each State as the eqnnl of the rest, as they 
once were, before Radicalism discovered the 
HOW fancied   doctrine   of reconstruction..— 
The balance of tho " charges" are beneath 
onr notice—they arc stereotyped. 

We saiil Grant was a presidential autocrat 
whereupon the following is flung at us. 

11* Gen. Grant is an autiK-rat he is a usurper, 
and this writer is bound to resist his author- 
ity. If he is no uutociat, this writer i* what 
it would he gfa** impolitneas in ns to style 
him. If Gen. (.rant is not sustained by Re- 
publican legislation, then the Republican 
party are not to be held responsible for Gen 
Gr:it t If (ten. Grant is sustained by Hcpuh- 
iean legislation, then the charges which we 

i make are true, to wit : that this writer is a 
blood] revolutionist, teeking to instigate re- 
volt against the government by a slander of 
rhe President, and by cover! attacks upon 
what his party term settled issues : an un- 
•irelv suitable procedure for a Ku Klnx. but 
unbecoming in a partisan without a pint 
form. 

We don't know which to admire most ii 
this, the pnerile attempt at logical deduc- 
tion or the absnrd proposition that it 
is revolutionary to oppose •' Republican 
legislation. " Grant's predecessor, elec- 
ted by Republicans, was pronounced a usurp- 
er by seven-eights of the Radical papers in 
the country:   wa* that " instigating revolt t' 

A CongTesa may become usurper* as well as 
a President, for to usurp is to exercise power 
and authority, which do not of right belong 
to those who exercise them. This both yonr 
Congress snd President have done and are 
doing to-day. Why, the whole life and spirit 
of the Radical party is revolutionary. R*vo- 
lutioa made it what it i* and gave it the 
strength it haa. We propose to " resist" all 
this in the most effective manner that wo 
can ; by voting and inducing every one else 
we ean to vote agaiust the party which now 
rules the country by the power secured 
through revolution. 

We spoke of the abolition of State rights, 
and tailed to see the beauties of a Radical 
"nation," whereupon he breaks out thus: 

Dear readers, can you donbt now that this 
is a bloody revolutionist f—that he is in favor 
of uprooting the legislation of the laat ten 
yean t—that he is opposed to the reconstruc- 
tion acts t—that he want* the Constitution 
a* it mu ?—that he doe* not believe that the 
I'nited States should assume the power* of a 
nation T—that ho is in favor of that exploded 

visw of State right* which led to  secession 

sad eivil wart 
Of course the " deer reader*" can't doubt 

it—if tbey have aa little sens* aa the man 
Who asks the question. We ax* in favor of 
ehangiag much of the" legislation," or rather 
ssis Ua>l*tlen, of the laat ten yeara. We are 
opposed t* much of your reconstruc tion *>n*i- 
nsss. For inetaaee; w* are opposed to pre- 
scribing snch men a* GOT. Graham and other* 
w* might mention, while inch rotten-hearted 
demagogaes a* Holden, die., are hoaerad and 
rewarded tor their double treachery. We 
waat the Constitution a* near what it «•*» at 
we eaa get it, conceding such change* aa cir 
•nmatance* have made necessary and which 
si 1 the people new agree to, North and South. 
We do not wish to see the United State* as- 
snms the power* of a "nation" which cannot, 
in a political sense, be assumed by a republic 
formed of co-aqual State*. The term " nation 
(politically) properly belong* to a monarchy 
—not to a republic. We are in favor ef 
State right*, without which liberty moat die, 
and this country become jnat what we said, 
laat week, it wa* rapidly becoming—a cen- 
tral'red despotism. "State right*" did not 
lead to civil war and secession ; it was waat 
of respect for aad tampering with State 

rights that did it. 
And here come* the prayerful and pious 

conclusion. 
" The State* are not what they were !"— 

No! The nation's credit U maintained. The 
slave oligarchy i* overthrown. The people 
rule. The poor man votes with the rich.— 
All are eqnal before the law. A poor man's 
son is President. The common school and 
the jurv box are open to all. We shall nsver 
see another President assassinated for a deed 
of emancipation. Men are no longer chained 
and driven to the Slavs mart. The Holy 
Spirit in the human soul is no longer a mar- 
ketable community t To the Eternal Father 
we give devont and nafeigaed thanks that 
the 8t*tes are not what they were. And they 
never again will be what they were except 
through the act of the Conservative party. 

"The nation'* credit maintained.'' Tea, 
and a herd of swindling bloodsuckers, called 
bondholders made rich at an expense of HOC,- 
000,000 annually to the oppressed taxpayer*. 
"The slave oligarchy i* overthrown." Ye*, 
and an infamous bonded oligarchy established 
on its ruins. "The poor man vote* with th* 
rich." Where he vote* the Radical ticket he 

doe*. " All are eqnal before the law." How 
about Judge Peareou snd Habeas Corjnts t— 
" A poor man'* son is President." Yes, and 
the poor man's son makes a poor president.— 
He has received presents enough however, to 
make him a rich one. We don't think how- 
ever that U. 8. 0. is the drat initan** of a 
poor man's son becoming president. Quite a 
number of such could be pointed to, in the 
list of presidents, who woald compare favort- 
ably with the "poor man'* eon," who spend* 
one half his time lounging at watering places 
and the other half managing election*. 

" The jury box and commoa school* are 
open to all." What dnee all this amonnt to 
practically when Radical officials pocket the 
funds, and your schools can't be pnt in oper- 
ation t " We shall never see another Presi- 
dent a**as*inated for a deed of emancipation." 
If it ia meant by this that Mr. Lincoln was 
sssaaainated for a deed of emancipation, it is 
a groundless assertion, without a single fact 
to base it npon. J. Wilkee Rooth, who per- 
petrated that deed w*» not actuated by poli- 
tical motives in it. A spirit of vengeance 
prompted and directed the arm that executed 
the deed. The history of that tragic set is 
too well known to the public now to make 
Mr. Lincoln a martyr to emancipation.— 
" Men are no longer chained and driven to 
the slave mart." No, the black man is not 
driven to the mart; bnt all the laboring men 
of the eonntry,black and white, are held in a 
bondage as oppressive and crushing, under 
■neater* a* exacting a* any slaves ever knew. 
They have the happy privilege of working to 
earn money to support bondholder* in idle- 
ness. 

" The Holy Spirit in the human   soul is no 
longer a marketable commnnity"(commodity 
we suppose is meant.) We were not aware 
that the "human soul" bad a " holy aplrlt" 
in it. We are glad to know that the '"human 
sonl" is a duplicate. After whieh, no doubt, 
the " Eternal Father" will feel gratified that 
He his been thanked in printer'* Ink, and 
will lie induced to continue favor* to the 
Radical party, which feel* so greatfnl for the 
opportunities it has enjoyed of enforcing its 
idea* and building np a government to suit 
Radical notions. 

If they prayed more  and  labored  leas  to 
deceive their follower*, these Radical editor* 
would do inneb more good than   they are do- 
ing.   Pray on, brother. 

THE ELECTION" FARCE IN 8. C. 

The account*, of the election io South 
Carolina, which we Rather from onr 

exchanges go to show that it was a 

miserable farce from beginning to end. 

As is known, the negroes in that State 

ontni.rnl-or the whites nearly two to 

one, and in some connties along the 

coast are so numerous that the number 

of whites is simply a cipher in com- 

parison. In that section the negroes 

under their white radical leaders took 

complete possession of the polls and 

voted as often and as many ballots at 

a time as they chose. So disorderly 

and threatening was their conduct 
that white people preferred to keep 

awsy from the polls rather than run 

the risk of coming in collision with 

them. 

It is needless to say that nnder this 

state of circumstances, the State went 

overwhelmingly radical, and has to 
suffer for two years more the oppres- 

sions of the rule and rain party. 
Now, to cover np their abominable 

rascality, they are concocting and cir- 

culating all sorts of stories of outrages 

on Union men, throughout the State. 

Verily, there is no limit to the devilish 
propensities of these fellows. 

Poor South Carolina! 

WE8T VIRGINIA ALL RIGHT. 
Wset Virginia ha* crowned herself with 

glory in the election of two Democrat* oal 
of her three member* to Con gross. Last year 
all three were radical*. She al so elect* a ma- 
jority of the Legislature Democrat* which 
secures a Democratic U.S. Stnatoifnezt term. 

Virginia will do to oonnt on. The very 
name augur* success. Old Virginia was called 
the "mother of States and of Statesman."— 
She ha* not loot her claim to the title yet 
West Virginia is not unworthy of Saw sow. 

THE WAR IN EUROPE. 

We cannot place much reliance on the dis- 
patcbe* that come to us over the wires from 
France. One day we have reported successes 
of theFreuch which arc contradicted the next. 
Now tha Prussian* are pronounced defeated 
ia some engagement, and the next report 
makes them victorious.    . 

Last week w* had Bazaine cutting his way 
successfully out of Met;, and the next thing 
we know Mat* fall* and Uaraine surrenders 
with as army of 175,000 men. Trochii is re- 
ported ia Paris at the head of C50,lXio men, 
who promise much, but do nothing. Garabaldi 
is ia the field attacking the Prussians now 
and then, bnt with what success we don't 
know. Bnt this mnch wn do know. Sedan 
haa fallen; Straaburg has fallen: Metz has 
fallen—three powerfully fortified cities and 
of vast importance in this contest. The 
armies of France have been demoralized and 
scstterad, and the Prussians ars in lindispttted 
possession of all the region surrounding be- 
leagnred Paria, with it* population of 2,000.. 
000 and liable at any moment to be bombard 
ed by heavy siege guns. Unless something 
occur* beyond the ken of mortal Paris mnst 
fall a* did Sedan, Straaburg and Meta. There 
seems to be not the (lightest nnity or concert 
of action among those people.onee remarkable 
for their heroic valor. They are demoralized 
and wlthont brains or a head to lead them. 

In the meantime England, Austria, Italy, 
diagnsted with the lavish waste of life and 
shedding of blood, are endeavoring to ne 
gotiate term* between the belligerents and 
bring about peace, while the great he»r of 
Russia stands sullenly 'aloof and refuses to 
Join them In theirfcommendablo efforts. 

As yet they have failed to effect anything, 
a* the Prussian King is puffed up with vic- 
tory and arroganoe. Hn feela that France ia 
at hia mercy and must yield to his terma. 
which will be a surrender of several of the 
province* along the Rhine. 

How mnch would one head like that of the 
"Little Corporal" be worth to France now ! 

This modern Hun may succeed in awaking 
the fear* of Europe anil arraying it against 
him, and yet be compelled to me for terms, 
where he now dictate* as a conqueror, a re- 
sult over which the civilized world would 
not shed a tear. 

The radicals of Wake county have 
nominated Samuel F. Philips for the 
the vacancy in the House of Repre- 
sentatives, occasioned by the death of 
Mr. Hodge. Mr. Philips failed in his 
attempt to get the oflice of Attorney 
General,for the reason that lie muld'nt 
get votes enough. J?ut it seems that 
the great Goliah.on whom the radicals 
built such lofty hopes during the last 
campaign, will be satisfied with a scat 
in the lower honso. on the principal 
we suppose,.that "half a loaf is bettor 
than no bread." 

The conservatives have nominated 
Dr. J. B. Dunn against him. 

OX OUR TABLE. 
lac Lititt flbysnti for November is a beau- 

tiful naiabaX of a most beautiful **»•**•«.— 
The remaining number* of 1870 are offered 
free to all who subscribe now for the next 
year. Don't fail to give yonr children this 
sterling juvenile magazine. It is published 
in Chicago, Illinois, by Sewell & Miller, at 

$1.50 per year. 
Th, Statical btdtpnuUiU for November **■- 

laina :lio conclusion of an article on "Choral 
Organizations," hy W. O. Perkina, "A Musi- 
cal Tour in North Germany," " How They 
Make Church Organs," Wohlfahrt's 'Modii. 
lalion School,'' (continued,) and a copious 
summary of News ami Criticism. The Music 
is the following: "Oh! Waters Dork, Oh' 

Water* Deep," " Wed Hitter Hide a Wee," 
•• Drowsy Polka.'" "Communion," "Elevation" 
" Heimweh." Published by Lyon *V Healy, 
Chicago, at fi a year, or 25 cent* for single 
number*. 

Southern Planter and Farmer for November- 
Published at Richmond, V*., by Fergusson A 
Rady : pi ice ?•-'. A splendid Agricultural 
monthly ;—well adapted to the want* of the 
South. 

Jewries* S«mta» School Worker.—We have 
received the October number of the above 
named excellent Journal, published by J. W. 
Mclntyre, St. Louis. This number, besides 
the usual original and selected matter, les- 
sons for each Sabbath, Blackboard leaching, 
4c, contains a li-t of lessons for 1891. Spe- 
cimen copie> of Magazine and lesson papers 
are offered without charge on receipt of stamp 
for postage. 

Gen. G. W. C. Lee, second son of 
Robt. E. Lee, has been elected to suc- 
ceed his father as President of Wash- 
ington College, the name of which lias 
been changed to Washington Lee I'ni-1 
versify.      ^^^^^^^^^^ 

The family of General Lee have con- i 
eluded not to permit his remains to be 
removed from the Chapel, designed 
and erected by himself at Lexington, 
where they now rest. 

Delano becomes Secretary of 1 n teiior 
in place of Cox, resigned. 

rrVaten. Railroad.—The Eagle learns 
that the new contractors.Htint&Scalos 
are collecting bands, implements, &c, 
at the Gulf and Egypt and are begin- 
ning to work Our cotemjiorary Incom- 
es facetious over the prisiiect and ex- 
claims : "Standing on tip-toe in utter 
suspense, we waive our old brown bat 
and say. Onward ! hunt and tcale the 
way right through to Mount Airy, or 
some other bright place, and not. al- 
ways keep us en-Gulf-td hi Egyptian 
darkness." 

The negro vote in Ohio is far more 
than the majority. They carried both 
the Radical Congressional Districts in 
Hamilton Co. The Cincinati Time* 
(Rad) says that but for tbe negro tbat 
the State would have- gone Democratic 
by about 10,000. 

Tbats why they like 'em so. 

Tied to a Dead Bod).—Henry   Lee, 
F. L. S., writes to the editor of the 
Lancet in regard to the paralytic sei- 
zures from which Chang, one of the 
Siamese Twins, has recently suffered. 
He has received letters from the twins 
and their families, winch induce him 
to believe in th«. possibility ofseparation 
in ea*e of the pre-deceose of on» of 
them. A letter from on * of Chung's 
daughters says that her father is low- 
spirited, can scarcely move without 
assistance, and tout his whole right 
side is useless. "Uncle trie- t.i cheer 
him up, but be has nothing to say. 
From the sentence mentioning E»i«" 
endeavors to cheer and comfort his 
brother. Dr. Lee Infers in each .■ dis- 
tinct and separate volition and vitality, 
and hence, that Chang could success- 
fully be cut from the deal body of 
Bng shonld the latter die first 

John Qnincy Adams has !><<-n liomi- 
nated for Governor by the Democracy 
ofMassachusett.s. 

San Diego, in Lower <" "fornia bas ' 
been refreshed with as T"T*'I quake. 

i 
Four new Episcopal  du.ui.es ..re . 

now being built in Philml   |ihn   r-hfc*i 
will cost when completed 8000,000, 

Old Jndge Baily. of Demopolis, .via.. 
died in bis chair on hearing ol th( 
death ot General Lee. 

JohnD. Burritt, who served under 
Gen. Jackson at ]?ew Orleans, died 
near Pine (Bluff, Ark., Gel 1-', at the 
age of 160 years. 

We see it Stated that  the Grand 
Lodge of Masons of the Stale ol Illi- 
nois has issued instructions to all its 
subordinate lodges to admit negroes 
and ruulattoes. 

Horrible Accident in loiru.— Chicayo- 
Oct.27.—The WestCuion (Iowa) Gaz- 
ette has a letter from Boston county 
satiog that Washington Campbell, 
having a bam to mis, invited a num- 
ber of his neighbors to help him. For 
snpplsing dinner he killed a sheep and 
bung isi up. While the men were 
working on the barn two boys discov- 
ered the sheep's head on the ground 
when one said : "Here is where a sheep 
was killed : here is the heap aud this 
is the axe tbe bead was cut off with. 
Put yonr bead there, I will chop it off." 
The boy did as directed. Just as the 
axe was raised Mrs. Campbell saw 
them and screamed. This attracted 
the at lent inn of the men.who were lift- 
ing a heavy timber, and the falling of 
the axe on*the boys neck so startled 
tin in that several loosed hold of the 
timber, and it fell, crashing four men. 
The boy was nlso killed by the axe. 

Remarkable Incident*.—We learn 
through a private letter from Lexing- 
ton two remarkable incidents that oc- 
curred the day Ix>e died. A large 
portrait of the General, which was 
hsnsing in the parlor ot his house 
'ell to tlie Hoot meaning the hcavey 
frame surrounding it. A large photo, 
graph of him lunging in the photo- 
giaph gallery i.i the town, fell about 
the same time and broke into pieces. 
riiere was apparent no disturbing cause 
>r force to produce those accidents.— 
No one was in tlie parlor when the por- 
trait \11 bnt Mrs. Lee, who was sitting 
quitely in the room. 

An eccentric Frenchmen, M. Uer- 
I'honnien, in a letter addressed to the 
I HI is LiherU. seriously proposes to use 
the ferocious beasts of theJaidin dee 
Platites for the th fence of Paris. His 
proposition is the following : "As soon 
as the approach of the enemy is sig- 
nallcd,the administration should trans- 
port the tigers and lions to abandoned 
farms, and the Prussians, when they 
came to these farms to plunder and 
steal cattle, they would there find these 
famished beasts ready to receive them. 
Attendants disguised as Uhlans might 
previously incite the beasts to fury by 
healing them." 

The Colored Vote. -The statement 
that there are 18,000 negro votes in 
Illinois, has set the statisticans of the 
State at work to revise the tables show- 
ing the polling strength of the blacks 
not only there but elswbere. The la- 
test revision shows, in round numbers 
Illinois to have only 4,000 negro voters; 
Pennsylvania about 10,000; New- York 
8,000 : Ohio 7,<HMI; Sew Jersey a,."ilKI: 
Indiana 3,500;«iouueoticut 2,400; Dela- 
ware 4,000. of the 800,000 negro 
votes in the I'nited State- all but 50,- 
000 reside South of the Mason & Dixon 
line. 

ISB)' 

/tnorfter /nMdem in Gen. !*<?* Li/-:. 
— Hon. TI. W. Elillard, ex member of 
the Federal Congress, made a speech 
in Augusta. Go., c.t the meeting there 
held to do honor to the memory of 
GII. Lee, in which he said : 

"A ii o'.ict.originating iu Georgia aud 
[believe in this very city, was made 
to him to place an immense sum of 
money :.t his disposal it he would con- 
sen! to reside in tin city of New York 
and reie.eseni Southern commerce. 
Million" would hav* flowed to him. 
Bnt he declncd. D > said : "No : lam 
grateful but! haven self-imposed task 
wbicli 1 nuis" accomplish. I have 
led tire yonng nu-i of the South in bat- 
tle : I have seen many ot" tht-m fail nn- 
dermy stfjidsrd. I shall devote my 
life no— t.-i training yonng men to do 
their duty in life." 

It i- Rtfttrci on Il< pnb'ican authority 
th-* thr President authorized the State 
a,:it that Secretary C >- left the Cabi- 
net from purely personal and private 
reasons, Kiipb being no; -he fact. Sim- 
uli-in.-, us with? this testimony comes 
rhe v 'icetil i .; twor ^-mi-u savage 
Pod Cloud, from Foil Laramie where 
a grand ,••.-.-, TOW w.ishek* «.i th« Cth 
ul*. ROV

5
. ;." ; •• I am not mad ; 

bur I ani ns! a«-ird if the Great Father 
fin telling mi . •-■• h big ctoties ;,s lie 
done.   n?doc; ml te".'the truth"   * 

Th, f",.vc of th • Colored Cn-lrf. ." 
conit martin'assembled at WestPoint 
>n Thursday for th« trial of Cadets 
siniil- Wii-on .:■ ■! Davien. Cadet 
Sin'b is the i U-e.l boy whose prestii 
i-c nt the Academy lias excited so 
much comment. He and Cadet Wil- 
son are an igti.il iipon charges prefer- 
red l>y I.iiuteiibi.t Colonel Upton, the 
comnutndent, '•for treating a distur- 
bance in camp, coming to bl-ws with 
a fellow cadet.*' The court is expected 
to continue is session for a week or so. 

Mice are building thick nests. Look 
out for an early winter. 

CONVENTION OF TOBACCO- 
NISTS. 

A meeting of tbe national committee 
of tobacconists was held In New York 
on Wednesday, for the purpose of de- 
vising means to have the present tax 
on tobacco reduced. The principal 
business which had called the meeting 
together was adjonrned to the conven- 
tion to lie held on the 0th of December 
at ltichmoud. 

During the preceding of the con- 
vention, Messrs. Stafford and G. W. 
Gail of Baltimore, addressed the meet- 
ing. They said they had been great 
losers by reason of the harsh and 
most unjust measures taken on the 
part of the governmental the instance 
of Coium'r. Delano. By the passiug 
of the act ol Congress of the ->0th of 
July, 1888, the government had in- 
flicted what was termed the " second 
tax" upon tbe growers and manufac- 
turers, although one duty had nlready 
been paid upon it. When that law 
came into operation many of these 
gentlemeu had large quantities of to- 
bacco left npon their hands.and as that 
was the case, they had been called 
upon to pay a second dnty. The of- 
ficials had been notified as to what 
tbey had npon their hands, so tbat 
they might know how to charge for 
that coming in after the operation of 
the act." 

Mr. McAlpine proposed that the 
resolution number 11 of the last con- 
vention be road, and that in addition 
this committee should pledge them- 
selves to do all they could at the sit- 
ting of Congress to get the pernicious 
duty greatly lessened, and the second 
stamp duty abolished. 

Mr. Samuel Bailey, a delegate from 
Richmond, Vs., stated that be had 
with him two resolutions which the 
members of the association had passed 
there, which were to the effect that 
they were opposed to any agitation of 
the question of duty just now, unless 
the association had good cause for 
knowing tbat Congress would grant 
what they wanted namely, a uniform 
tax on all kinds of tobacco, and that 
should be fixed at 10 cents a pound.— 
Baltimore Sun. 

This is a good move, in the right 
direction. The tax on tobacco, we all 
know is unreasonably high, and it is 
about time that some well devised 
system, with concert of action, was 
inangnarted for the propose of endenv 
oring to have it reduced to something 
approximating a rational figure. The 
tax paid now by tbe sections in which 
tobacco is raised is enormous, far be- 
yond the conception of those who have 
not noticed the returns. There, is no 
earthly reason why this discrimination 
should exist and one section pay enor- 
mously on its products while auothei 
is comparatively exempt. Wo hope to 
sect his move continue and gain strength 
till the desired reduction is obtained. 

LI 1 
U   ELLlOll, r-u 

•rear STOHT PAPEH IN 
THE L'KIVEBSK. f~f* 
Prize to every subscriber. 
Seud Stamp for Prize Cir- 
cular and Specimen. J. 

lisber, Honion, Hess. 
1411:4 w 

riTTSYLVANIA AND THE BAIL. 
ROADS. 

Tlie county of Pittsylvania recently 
voted upon the qnestion of subscrip- 
tions to the Norfolk and Great West- 
ern   railroad   and   the    Danville   and 
Lyncbburg railroad—8150,000 to the 
forme*", and 8180,1100 to the latter.— 
We learn from the Danviile ZnstSfthat 
borh were eairiedby a two-thirds vote. 

Pittsylvania is a brave obi county. 
We believe this subscription was look 
ed for as securing the construe lion of 
the road to Lyuchbnrg. and we mat 
now expect it to be built. Since lunch 
of the trade within the sphere of ibis 
city will take tha*route to Lvn. iiouig, 
we, are called upon by additional rea- 
sons to shorten the distance lx-tweeu 
this city and Lyncbburg to make a 
participation in the business of that 
road the more certain.—Rich. IHipatch. 

Virginia ia alive to the importance 
of railroads which is evidenced in this 
instance, of Pittsylvania voting the 
munificent appropriation of 8330,000 
to two of them. 

Virginia needs railroads and so do 
v •.-.    North Carolina  ia sadly in  need 
of then. If the people, up along the 
Yadkin, for instance, would but wake 
up to the issue, and show the energy 
and public spirit which characterizes 
the people of Pittsylvania, how long 
would it be before tbe locomotive 
would be puffing in their midst, and 
everything up there spring into new 
life and activity T   Not long. 

The Fayetteville Eagle learns that 
the Egypt Coal Mines will soon be in 
operation again. Several copper mines 
are being worked along Deep River, 
in Chatham county, and more are to 
go into operation. 

We are glad to hear this. All that 
Egypt region is full of minerals. It 
wants development, that's all, to prove 
what it is. If this State ever does 
wake to a icalizing sense of the value 
of the stores that lie hidden in her 
bosoui she will do something to render 
them available. Minerals abounding 
in Chatham, and in a dozeu other 
comities around us, and tor want of 
facilities to reach market almost as 
useless as if buried under the oeaan. 

Give us Kitihoads and see what 
Noi'fii Carolina will lieoiuie. What 
she ought to be, she will be,—the gar- 
den .-|K>t of Amei ioa. 

Members of the Holly Wood Me- 
iiioiii.i Association are about taking 
up a contribution to erect a monument 
to General Lee. 
of the man. 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR    WOlXieil 

Of New York 
OK SOCIAL I.IKE IN THE GREAT CITY. 

Wonderful developments among tin* aristoc- 
racy. Married women exiiosen. Ac. Priee 
*3.-2.">. The best book to sell published. The 
l>e*t terms to Agents ever Riven. Ailrlrea, N. 
Y. BOOK CO., 11:> Nassau St . N. Y.  11MS* 
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SKASOX OB" 1S70-7I. 

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs. 
Impertant Improvements. ■' 

rattnM ./line SI,  and Awiult 23, lpTO. 

REDUCTipN of PRICES 
The Mason A Hamlin Or^an Co., have tho 

pleasure of announcing iui|n.riant improve- 
ineiiis in their Cabinet Organs, for which 
l'aienis were granted theui in June and Au 
CUM last. These lire not merely meretricious 
attachment*, but enhance the substantial ex- 
cellence of the instruments. 

They are also enabled by increased facili- 
ties for manufacture, to wake, from this date, 
a further ■ eduction of prices on several lead- 
ing styles. 

Having completed and added to their for- 
mer facilities a large new manufactory, tbey 
luine hereultvr to supply all orders promptly. 

The Cabinet Orguiisiuadi' by this Company 
are of snch universal reputation, not only 
throughout America, but :IIKO in Kumpc. that 
few will need assurance of their superiority. 

They now orl'er Konr Octave Cabinet Or- 
gans, in i|iiite plain oasea, but et|ual accord- 
ing to their caiiai ity to any thing they make, 
for '.Vi each. The same. Double Reed, $1)5. 
Five Octave Doable Reed Orgaus,Kivefitons, 
with Knee swell aud Tremulant, in. elegau: 
case, with several of tho Mason & Hamlin 
improvements, rl-.'.'i. The same Extra, with 
now Vox Humana. Automatic8wrll,&c.,$160. 
I'ive Octaves, Three Sets Reeds. Seven Stop* 
with Kuphouu ; a sjdciidid instrument, y."-.">. 

A is>* illustrated catalogue with full infor- 
mation, and reduced prices, is Bow ready, 
and will he sent free, with a tcstiinniii.il cir- 
cular, presenting a great mass of evidence as 
lo tlie superiority of these instruments, to 
any one sending bis address to the MASON A 
HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. 154 Trcmont Street, 
Huston, or 5110 Broadway, N. Y. 14u:4w 

AGENTS WANTED  far (iuilford and adjoin- 
.i. • Counties, iui Lhc N. «• family 

Medical Work, 

Hy Dr. Ut-u. M. lfcMMI, »f lh« Uutvernitj vi 
the city of Ne* York, arwinted by rmin.-m 
DiedieeJ pro^Mottii Kml-H-..•». l.y Icntinc 
wotbeeJ ai.tliti.iiic-. AIM.joaruaw. li.it'uil 
of common WIIM*. I,'"!? i»iir.-M, fully illustra- 
i.d Tfll* how : . gut will, KM W 1» keep wrll, 
.■;••. wlm* t«- do In evorj wni-Tgwncy. In 
these lienl tiiucn |M*opte must MM* willMVI 
•lnctmV lulls. Hour*-, IIIIN 1-ook wlU rupiilly 
among all rln>s*»s. S--,ii, fi.i lull pai lic.ilai.i. 
A.MIYM E. l'>. TR.:AT A CO., Publ.i4.ere, i*V4 
liroadwa), N. Y. Also .vante«l agent* foi 
our r.iniirrs' sti.-. M'mOiunir.V book. Poll of 
fact* ami  figure*. Ibr working men of every 
tiu-i-*    ami    -M'.'iiM:IIi-i'i I'i ;■ • ■    to   siiil    I liu 

< ■' •• -■*. MJAv 

3PJEOIAL   NOTICES. 

Lot ir W* one worthy 

FOK THIKTI   VBAMP 

likv-ll.:.; •M".:ki."\.Mt.-l;i:i !..l 'I   ir '1 | ■■:    ■' u i»■■::(■■! \ , 

PAIN   KILLER, 

laannfkrturo-! by P*rry Derb A- S <ii.Pr--vii.Vnc.-, 
1L 1.. bcTo iH-fot'- ;tbe jii.li:.., au-1 in il.» :uu*< 
liu- * .-t mil.' known iu .-'I j-*trU of the world, and 
!HHMI iimil by prattle bvall iintmn*. 

It ruiu-in-*. lo nay, 'i u Nam** i_<•«>< 1 and efficient 
rwnt-dy. Iti woiioViiul |*»W-T iu r-inuc tl..- 
rrn-M nt'vere |>ain li*w urver L>***-u .■.( i« :*-.i. aud it 
ba* earned its WWW-WHU pufMilarUy  \,y  iin in- 
irin.-ir luerit. No uunkliv** ufrent hiui hud **o 
wide-r>|iieeil aale or BfflN »»'■« umVereeJ Hatinfau- 
tioti. Tl.-- variotitt ilU i*t>r which th** I'ltiii Killer 
i- Ml tllitailing CUIV, are loo Well known to re- 
quire ca|-i(.il-ilit-n in IIIIN   a<lv*riir>em*-iii.    A«   ai. 
external  and  intemsl meilidDe, th* Paind K 
latrntaada unrivalled. DirecUonaatx-ouipany each, 
bottle. 

Sold by a!l   Drtlggtet** 
Pllee 'i"i eta.. B0 <•'*.. and $! jier hottlp.     Nov. 

Cancer*, Tiiniora,   f'lcera. 

R II. Kline, M. I)., a- the Philadelol.ia Can 
err In-iitnte, 'J31 Arch bu-vei, l'bili.d*4|>h.a. Pa., 
and E. II. (ireen. fcl, D..<Jlu.rklle.N. < ,an- mak 
iii^: ui'ft n mmkablt; cares of 
Caacert, Tawiorn aad Mi-, r*. 

by nf\v |>riiM-ij-lt-i*—Ctii.rrr .tntiil;ftt—ihat remove 
tha lan/e*! Cancer* and Tum--n- without an oa«r> 
aiion warn the knife, without ennetie, eating or 
huniiiu/ madiciu *«, and with bol little Bale, 

N" other tr*attn*jiita alioold eree b#» uawd. 
For particulars, send for a Hr--uJar,<ail U|>"nor 

addreea either of tlie above. 
Dr. Klin** will hf with Dr. Oreen. October 

6lh and llrth. Oct. u:.!ra 

A Body matd HHa* Dtaeaee. 
S .. ; is dy*f-et>*ia. The afjaejaaeh and the 

hrai'i are too intiniatety ii.li'-, for the "in- l*> Buf- 
fer wiihon: th»- other, ao that drsr-^j-ia *n'l de* 
pomlenry are InaepgraHa. It ate* be vMvd, 
loo, that irritafif.il el the -tou-u-h in aJmeol iava- 
riaMv acomiaiu*ed b* irritation «-f i;nf haunrll 

The invi'_'--r;.ni»i and traiHOiiiliKinir obavelKHi 
nf HoatetteeV Brtler- •» tunel powerfullr orvrtep- 
e*i in eaaee ••:' if-'l.«'*-ti..n. The tiivt ert'eri oftnta 
;i,r,, ,      ton it*      oinlortinu at.-i enceOstaglmj^— 
A in:•'''*'"''' ■ Ire the preti *n. theehmnle ti"- 
aaemeea i" th** i**i'',"ii •■ *l e tlomaefa ia leeaaned« 
and lb* if - n-»lle»»iiena   wnicli i liaimetai /• - 
;.j<     .!!-■.. -■■      ■    .    a >■ 1.     'I ii..   ■[ ijii.it ,-an iit i- nut 
-raoa:*n .    Il i    • >'   n-c**". I  ,v  'he  i-tnrn  ..! 
■ ,.   •... I    .t-'    . -      »    I      - <i .-i .      . <\ ! «i   •     a      !- 

» ah*..*     •!   - •..       .'   v -."in.1".- ,* .':..      fire 
•/ivtu 1 <r U.V CO.Il|> ailit.     J^:t   I. •[•..•>• •■••..;- :n- 

.irt a i*eraiat-ent BettvalMI af heallhtu! ii.   ._-tia 
iMBt*     lii:t 'bif i" not   ...J.     Tlit     ; erteol ..i. ! kti 
L hilioiirt , ri*T>-i'i-i ''f'he pt<-u«:al >■ i I* 
-et.,1 ;.icy ;,, mibortaace te ;in (eui * rut . 
Iberw ia au ureri.ua <■! '*.•••• tl e -- cretitni ia a • u 
:-r« uv'i t H iLli 11 -..- r i. nt . in if il." '■ keuy 
-.r^-a .. in. .t a,.. . ..| :d il .. iul..-d a 1 regulat- 
ed! The -nV.-t upon il-» dUIiaiv'iij *gan*ia 
• if lallji  -al..:ary, and in caa«e •■;'. .>i.-: -1-..; i*-i*   the 
■ atfaerttc action - jiiei -.:).."• l«» pmdliee tlte 
..e-ir..l tveult crad.a.Uy and nithoei   pain.    The 

Aii E;*st« in },.-*■ L hnn rSBoorered i 
youth in liis 113**1 year who buri'-il hit. 
Rev^nth wife sixty yean ago. an*: im-t 
wants another Here i.s a chanoe, as 
the advertiflementH 8ay. to po into 
partenerebip witL a man of large "x- 
peritojee. 

/. 

Mi:, I - 
||»» au 

.lle v:\ mum ln-alib* praporatiua fras* 

All feii 

h   • i ■   ' • 'i.ir'v liaejiablii il tbia 
."IN of raw,  nomeaeaut 
';   *!• :• natural per«r».n »ion 

• -i .*   * n- beer, ••on-jlia   aud 
.  ■    .      *••• ; u ■' (j"' **>     U 

' < •' *.'.■:»  .ibli   R**tor* 
IP Jloe. 

..S \-. :*t this Office. 



THE IJNIYRRSAL LIFKJNSURANqK COMPAIfY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof of Death. 

CM New York City. 
THE   ORIGINAL 

mim STOCK LIFE HWULMI €*. 
Polii iei issued at rates less th»n those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing 

t :.'• return of all premiums paid in addition to the amount insured. 
Policies issued at rates leaa than those charged by Mutual Companies, owanicciny o 

redaction of 33^ percent, after the first annual payment. 

J. E. LOGAN, M.D., Medical Examiner. 
G. W. HOWLBTT, 

nov.l.ly UESERAL AOEST, 
(ireenxboro, S. C. 

urn 

BILLIARD   HALL, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

i. Y. QEA.NiPr«priwtor. 
(Tate Building,  opposite the Court Honse.) 

AT the above Saloon is kept constantly on 
on hand the best 

Liquors of all kinds, 

Such as 

BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 

WINES, Ac. 

fjf- Also have for wholesale or retail  bot- 

tled Wines, Liquors, 4c, put up by myself. 

THE VERY THING FOR 
comma DEALERS. 

I will sell as cheap as 
n 1110 !    Try uiu! 

the  cheapest.   Call 

II. Y. DEAN. 
Sept. 28d, I870:3ta 

WHE1 ^ WATER WHEEL, 
Mill Gearin^ShaftiiiilPiiUeys 

Ll_8EMQ FOBACIRCUlAR-aS: 
September e:ly 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED. 

THE tiREAT 

Suulhern Piano 
MANUFACTORY. 

WIMI.   KZ3STAJBE  &  CO., 
MANfKAC-Tt'KRKS OK 

Gnat Square and Upright 
PIANO   FORTES, 

HAITI MORE, MD. 
These Instruments have been before the 

public for nearly Thirty Years, ami upon theii 
excellence alone attained an unpurehased pre- 
'»iin- ,iT, whieb pronounces tbeni unequalled. 
Their 

TONE 
combines great power, sweetness aud fine 
singing quality, as well as great purity of In 
touation ami Sweetness throughout the en 
tire scale. Their 

TOIX'H 
is pliant and elastic, and entirely  free from 
the stitl'iiens found in so many Pianos. 

IN* WOHKMANMHIP 
they are unequalled, using none but the very 
best seasoned material, the large capital em- 
ployed in our business enabling us to keep 
continually an immense stock of lumber, Ac, 
on hand. 

ft** All our Square Pianos have, our New 
Improved Orerstrang Scale and the Agraffe 
Treble. 
If *'e would call special attention to our 

late improvements in (irand Pianos and 
Square Grands, Patented August 14th, 1*6, 
which bring the Piano nearer perfection than 
has yet Iweu attained. 

Erery J'iano fully  warranted for fire years. 
Wc ln\c made arrangements for the Sole 

Wholesale Agency for the most celebrated 
Parlor Organs and Melodeons, which we of- 
fer, wholesale and retail, at lowest factory 
prices. WM. KKABE ft CO. 

Sept. ''•.Bin Baltimore, Md. 

LOCAL. 
KOBT. II. ALBRIGHT, Editor. 

|T~~*a> X.—Subscribers rewiring their paper* 
with a cross before their names are reminded 
that their subscription has expired, aad unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

nruTIIKMIDTt, 
Nature's Hair Restorative for sad* at Cal- 

lnm's Drug Store. 
For Sals— Valuable Real Estate and Town 

property. 
Assignee's Sale of Town property. 
"Call and Settle" with Porter at Eckel. 
Choose, Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Lard, Bacon, 

fto., at C. E. Eekel A Co'a. 

iD*crJjS.-The following 

which we clip from the Raleigh Stan- 
f\ dard, is such a true idea of everybody's 

feeling* as r"show day" approaches, 
that we copy it entire, only changing 
dates to suit our location : 

The Circus is coining! Sext Wed- 
nesday is the day set apart to see the 
Circus. Dr. Thayer, tbc great show 
man of the age, conies with a host of 
talented and celebrated artists who 
must be seen to be appreciated. We 
do not often trouble ourselves about 
shows, but a real, genuine, first class 
circus is something worth visiting and 
to see. A good, hearty, wbolesouled 
laugh is worth more than the price of 
admission, aud who ever saw a tip-top 
clown enter a ring without bursting 
into a laugh, es|iecially when he makes 
the first extraordinary and astonish- 
ing announcement of " Here I am."— 
Well do we remember, when a small 
young man, the care which we took to 
ascertain if there was any doubt about 
the day, the hour, and the price, and 
having this in mind, would repeat the 
day is Wednesday next, the hour, 1 
and 7 P.M., and the price for growa 
children TScents, and for small boys 
and girls 60 cents. Go one, go all, 
and have a little holliday on the 9th. 

Circns Companies, with the reputa- 
tion attained by Dr. Thayer's, don't 
often visit onr section, consequently 
we would advise our circus going peo- 
ple not to let this chance slip,as it may 
be their last oportnnity of seeing the 
celebrated Dr. Thayer and his corps of 
first-class artists. 

Remember the day is Wednesday, 
Nov. 9th, 1870. 

ZT Lindley ft Son and O. L. Anthony, all 
of this place, took the Fruit premiums at the 
Danville, as weU as the Raleigh Fair. We 
hope to hear like reports of them from Rich- 
mond and Augusta. Hurrah! far old Guil- 
ford, say we. 

taf To our subscribers we will furnish the 
Rural Carolinian, published at Charleston, 8. 
C, at the low price of $1.50 per year. The 
Cerotiataa is the best Agricultural Monthly 
published Sooth, and deserves, as it is receiv - 
ing, a liberal patronage. 

Also, we will give as a premium, tbePeople't 
Journal, a large illustrated monthly to all 
new subscribers received by the first of Janu- 
ary naxt.—Old cosA subscribers will also be 
presented with a copy one year gratis, on 
their renewel. Now is the time to subscribe 
to the "Patriot," as yon will receive two first 
class journals, for oue year at the low price 
of 12.00. Specimen copies of the Carolinian 
and the Journal can he seen at this afies.     * 

NATURE'S Han RESTORATIVE excels every- 
thing. No dirt, no sediment, so poison .* Per- 
fectly reliable. It does the work most effec- 
tually. A treatise giving full particulars sent 
postage free upon application to Procter 
Bros., Gloucester, Mass., sole agents. See 
advertisement. I4?:3w 

Gnxx.vsuoiu) SOAP Co.—This company 
was awarded tbo eertSfleate of merit at the 
Danville Fair, for their fine display of Toilet 
Soaps aud Extracts for the Handkerchief.— 
Their Leoliae Soap, we aro glad to learn, is 
fast gaining an eviablc reputation. 

WlTMOCT A PARALLEL.—The demand for 
Dr. J. Brad field's Ft mule I'egulator is be- 
yond precedent in the annals of popular rem- 
edies. Oiders come in so thick and fast that 
the Proprietor has, heretofore, been unable 
to fill them all. He is happy to state that 
arrangements are now complete by which he 
is prepared to manufacture Female Regula- 
tor on a scale equal to the emergency, und 
the public may feel assured that their wants 
can now be supplied. Physicians, of high 
repute, aae using this great remedy, in daily 
practice, all over Georgia. Hereafter no wo- 
man need suffer from suppressed, suspended or 
irregular menstruation. This valuable medi- 
cine is prepared by L. 11. Bradfield, Druggist, 
Atlanta, Georgia, and sold at $1.50 per bot- 
tle by respectable Druggists throughout 
America. Oct 20:1m 

ADRIFT.—Next week we shall commence 
the publication of a serial story in three 
parts, nnder the above caption, from the pen 
of that gifted authoress and popular lectnresa, 
MAUD ERNEST, who is well known to many 
of onr readers. 

A SUGGESTION.—Considering the met that 
thieves and pickpockets have begun to snake 
their appearance in large array at oar fairs 
and{public gathrrings.plying their avocations 
so industriously, and sometimes so profitably, 
would it not be well that the members of the 
press should wear some insignia to designate 
them, so that the gentlemen above alladed 
to might be warned and not waste their val- 
uable time on them f We dislike very much 
to see enterprise go unrewarded, and when 
their fellows spot a victim.follow him around 
for bonrs, sound his pockets, utterly Ignorant 
of the fact that he is an editor, whom they 
would have deemed beneath their attentions 
bad they known it, it becomes a provoking 
and a ''cnssing"matter with them. We are op- 
posed to profanity, we dislike to see industry 
go unrewarded, and hence, we propose a 
badge for members of the press that the light 
fingered gents may know them, avoid them, 
and save time. 

What do you say, boys T 

RELIGIOUS.—A Revival has bean going oa 
at the M. E. Church the past week. We have 
heard of several conversions. 

CAFE FEAR AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIOE.— 

The Secretary will please accept onr thanks 
for a complimentary Ticket to the Annual 
Fair, which will be held at Wilmington on 
the 15th, loth, 17th, and 18th inst. 

STOCK HOLDER'S MXETINU.—The meeting 
of the Stock Holders of the N. C C. R. R. to 
discuss the project of leasing that portion of 
the road running from here to Charlotte takes 
place in this city on the 8tb inst. We bop* 
to see it largely attended, and that absurd 
proposition disposed of without much cere- 
mony. 

After the first of October, no reven- 
ue stamps will be required on any prom- 
issory note for a less sum than 1100; 
nor upon any receipt; nor will addition- 
al stamps be required upon the trans- 
fer or assignment tax on sales, legacies 
and successions, passports and gross 
ri-ceipls.tipon carriages,watches, pianos 
billiard tal>le,aud gold and silver plate, 
expire at the same time. 

AI lart & sJehrtaen, 
Seedsmen, Nurserymen & Florist, 

150S IxZA-TN ST., 
1\ O. BOX 46. 

RICH.nOSD, Wm, 
NOW is the time to order Trees,  8brubs. 

Vines. Flowers, Bulbous Roots, ate, for 
Kail planting. 

Allan A Johnson will furnish full descrip- 
tive and priced Catalogues and invite cor- 
respondence. 

September 8:3m 

PAINT.—Two bbls. No. 1 MINERAL PAINT, 

(Bidwell 4 Go's.) can be bought cheap, if ap- 
plication,Ix made immediately at this office. 

t 

AGRICULTURAL.—To Mr. MeLain, ebief 
Clerk Agricultural Department at Washing- 
ton, we return thanks for the monthly report 
for October. 

Palmer, Hartsook & Co., 
< oiiiiii.wKon Merchants, 

No. 1321 Cary Street, 
l i it (uiiiincl,    "Va. 

Spei ial attention given to consignments of 
grain, lloui anil tobacco. Liberal advance 

1 for grain on application. 
celebrated. Virginia Val- 

inade. Hags fnrnisha) 
Agents for several 

ley hoar Mills. 
Oiti'. s. PALMER, IKefert 
D. J.   IIUM-OOK, J- 
W.H.H.PALMEK. \ 

Mrssrs.Slnau&tion, 
tirctn*l«tro. 

Sept. S:4m-pd 

w TQ 
^ 

"New Goods. 
^, 

#1,000 REWARD is offered by the proprietor 
of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical 
Discovery for a medicine that will equal it 
in the care of all severe lingering Coughs, 
Liver Complaint or Biliousness, and all'dis- 
eases arising from imparity of the blood, as 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches aad Boils. Sold 
by druggists. Pamphlet sent free. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T. 

FRIEND'S YEARLY MERTINI:.—This meet- 
ing of the Friends coinmencfs at New Garden, 
6 miles West of this place, next Sabbath, and 
will be, we understand, their 100th anniver- 
sary. 

We are glad to know that it will be well 
represented, as abont 600 visitors from tho 
Western States, principally from Indiana, 
reached this place last Monday morning. 

OUR BAND.—We learn from tho Danville 
Ti'mej that the Greensboro Brass and String 
Hand added no little to the enjoyment of the 
visitors at the late Fair. 

We are very elad to know thut they were 
appreciated, as they deserved to be.and hope 
the members will excuse the word -'our'" at 
the heading of this article. We have not 
forgotten, thai we ones had the honui ofbe- 
ing at tho head of the "institution," and 
"we'll never desert yon, boys,—OS! uover." 

Cf Mrs. Geo. D. Bennett, of this county, 
took the premium at the Danville Fair as the 
most graceful lady rider. 

We understand she will ride again at the 
Richmond Fair this week. 

We really regret, after all the above hr.iga- 
docia of our Virginia brethren about "fatal* 
potatoes,'* to say anythii.g that would in n.'ij 
way toad to Injure their feelings or dani'.n 
their srdor. but. Mr. B. C. Phillips, of this 
city, presented ns this week with a Yam Po- 
tato weighing five pounds fifteen ounces. It 
was so small we wonld not have thought 
anything of it only for the above extracts — 
in fsct, it was only a "grabbled" potato, at 
liest. and when he goes to "dittoing" we hope 
all, (ourselves especially,)may hear from him 
again.—Patriot. 

Onr potato has come. We dislike to say 
anything calculated to wonnd the feelings of 
our Greensboro brother, especially as he felt 
so much for us,but we can't help stating that 
Mr. J. R. Vernon brought na a white yam, 
which weighed 8 pounds when first dug. We 
have had it some time, and have been wait- 
ing to see if any larger would come in. Mr. 
Vernon takes the preminm, vix : a copy of 
the Tim for 12 months. 

This potato was raised by Mr. Vernon with- 
in five miles of Danville, in the county of 
Pittaylvania.—Danville Times. 

We don't give np to you yet, Mr. Danville 
Times. That "firtt dug" part don't exactly snit 
us, neither do we think it altogether fair.— 
How mnch did the '"tutnr" weigh when yon 
received itt That's the qnestion. Mrs. 
Smith's '"tatnr" weighed 7 pounds when pre- 
sented, and we don't know how mnch when 
"first dog," as it has lost jnst oue ponud since 
it reached onr Sanctum. Weigh yonr*s again, 
—play fair with nt, and well beat yon all to 
pieces. 

remaining   in 
3., Nov. 

ROANOKE a TAR RIVER AGRICULTURAL 

SociETT.—We acknowledge tbs receipt of a 
complimentary ticket to the 1st Annual Fair 
of this Society, to be held at Weldon,   N.   C. 
on the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th inst. 

We are afraid we cant be with yon, Stone. 
—yet we wish you much success. 

LIST OF   LETTERS 
the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C 

3d, 1870. 
A—Albert N Arnold, Miss Mary M Ander- 

son, Kobt F Amos, Samuel Apple, Mrs Han- 
nah Apple. 

li—Samuel Renezet, J H Burgess, A Bethel, 
Capt A Boyd. 

C—William Clinier, Miss Callie Cnmmings, 
Miss Eliza Cobb, Mrs Alvina Cooper. 

D—Miss Catv Dnnnell. Eugene Donnell, 
Jno W Dempsey, F DeSmlt. 

E- Stepbon Elliott. 
F—Giles Fries, Jas H Fleet. 
O—A D Gilnier, Gilbert Green, Thoa Greas- 

lee, Miss Mary Gray, Peter Gray, Dr Beverly 
l» 1 egg. 

11—Rachel llhison. J R Holmes. 
.1—Miss Elizabeth E Jones, James Jenkins, 

Miss Itetiie Jones, 
K -R M Kirkman, Calvin Kirkman. 
!.—.lames Long. D LaPish. 
M—Mi-s Lizzie Mebane, Wm McCandless. 

Mis Maggie MeMaetem,Boston McAdoo.Cath- 
erim MeC'allnni, 2, Mrs Nancy P May, Miss A 
C McKairv, Joseph Malone, Thoa E Moore, 
A.lrean MUlis. 

N—Jno Norbam, A M Nelson. 
P—Mrs I. .1 Tugli, Mrs M A Patterson, Pow- 

ell A Co. Miss Lizzie Rice, Hanson Pettiford, 
Win Pasan. 

R—.las 0 Ratlin*, Miss Mary Rankin, Geo. 
Jim Robinson. 

S—Zulia Smith, Henry Sharks.Isiah Smith, 
Miss Jennie Starr, Nannie Stockdor, 2, Jno 
Sadbex Kate Sunnier, Jas 3tickuey, Mollie A 
J Kami iei s. 

T—Milton Taylor, G W Taylor, Miss Mary 
Thomas. 

IT—J II ITpton. 
W—Mrs Jane Walker, Harriett Wagstsff. 

en'... Rev J.ihez M White, R E Withers, Laura 
Wilson, James Whaler, Julia White, J M 
Wilson, A M Wilson. 

Persons calliug for any of the above letters 
will please say they am advertised and give 
date of List. J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

INTERESTING TO LADLES. 

In this rapid age it is abwlotsly 
far ladies to heap at owsrsal of what is passing 
in tho world around them. 

For this purpose, no medium Is so good as 
a firat-elass magazine. 

We recoaunsnd to ladies, who desire one 
useful and sensible, as well as fashionable, 
Demon*! IUuttraUd MontUf as the very boat 
parlor periodical that wo know. 

It is mote complete In its departments than 
aov other. j" 

Ite fashions are more nnlqne, because they 
are authentic and original, and not blind 
eopie, of French and German models. 

It gives with every number full-sized pat- 
♦oros, which supply, during the year, all that 
soy lady needs for the cutting of her own and 
her chileieavb wardrobe. 

It is always high toned, and ite contribu- 
tors include some of the finest talent in the 
country. 

to £oaW f3«»anVwdsvsJnableanriiRaer- 
esHng information apon every subject. 

It is the beet magazine for the utilities aad 
ornamentation of the household; tho beat 
magazine for floriculture, original music, 
architecture, and other topics interest ing to 
ladies all calculated to assist in making oar 
homes attractive and happy. 

It Is the most enterprising of all m agazmes, 
and gives more than twiee aa mnch for tho 
money. 

It also ofgsra a large and msginineeot Par 
lar Steel Engraving. Sfl by SR ineoes, entitled 
"The Plc-nic on the Fonrth of Jnly." valoed 
at 110.00, to eaeh subscriber as a premium. 

The sngraving is all done in lino and stip- 
Ele, from the original painting by Lillie M. 

peneer, and, besides the copyright, co-t 
over seven thousand dollars, and is acknowl- 
edged by artists to be the most perfect and 
beautiful largo engraving ever iasaed in this 
eountry. Certainly $10.00 will not procure 
another that combines so much interest aad 
beauty. 

Or, it offers a fine Chromo, worth.lv.00,and 
other premiums, worth more thaa the eoat of 
the magazine, to each subscriber, post free, 
aad extraordinary premiums for clubs. 

Subscription price, $3.00 par annum. Com- 
mence any time. 

Single oopies 25 cts. Specimen copies,with 
circulars, mailed free on receipt of 1.1 eta. 

Address,    W. JENNINGS DEMORERT, 
838 Broadway, New York. 

NATURE'S 

HAIR REST 
M 

Mr. Akerman is reported by an " in- 
terviewing" correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer to have expressed 
his opinion that the regularjtroops and 
Republicant now in the city" (ot New 
York) " may be enough, for the con- 
trol of the approaching election with 
oat the necessity for a draft of "a hun- 
dred thousand volunteers.'' The av- 
owal that" Republicans'' are to receive 
armed support in forcibly controlling 
the polls has at least the merit of frank- 
ness if none other." 

The Timet, of Indiana mentions that 
during last year, in Java, l *- meu, 25 
women, and 38 children were killed by 
tigers, 158 persons by crocodiles, and 
22 by snakes. 

The Republican party holds its own 
—Elizabeth City North Carolinian. 

"Yes, and a large amount that belougs 
toother people."— WiUiamiton Ex. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, etc, 
Carefully corrected tack week. 

BY W.8. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Butlerarioui.—Some disciple of Ben-) Itntler 
or the veritable Beast himself, made a raid 
last night on the dining room of the Junior 
Editor of this paper (who is absent,) and 
stole all the silver tea-spoons on the table — 
They also entered the dwelling of Dr. O. 
Hooker, and appropriated sundry silver wave. 
The Junior's spoons are marked R. C. K. Look 
ontl 

The rogue evidently had the "ropes" about 
the Junior's house and must have lieen on 
fair terms with a ferocious dog.—UilUboro 
Recorder. 

Tie idea! Jnst think of it! An Editor, a 
Jr.at that, having tilver ware on bis promises. 
He ought to be "kicheoV1 out of the profession. 
Evans, you cau tell that to tho marines. 

M. W. JACOBUS, D. D., Commentator and 
Professor in Theological 8cmiosry, Allegba- 
ny, Pa., say, of "Our Father's House :" The 
topics are fresh and suggestive ; tho style is 
highly cultivated anil ornate; the liook is 
fascinating, instructive and elevating. See 
adv. in an other column. 

II AVING BOI'GHT o.it the entire stock of; 
Jos A. Houston, Eoq . and also having; 

ted a large, fashionable, and select  stock 
of 

pnew GOODH 

We are now prepared to compete with any 
loin ham in Grreusboro.both as to prices and 
the superior quality of our goods. 

Cf Wo will hold-forth at Houston's old 
stand, two doors West of Callum's New Drug 
Store. East Market 8treet. fR US t You 
caumiot fail to be pleased. 

W. H. WEATHERLY, 
8ept.20:3in A. McADOO.  

17- All kind BLANKS at this offif' 

CIIKAF- RATES.—Parties wishing to visit 
the Cape Fear Agricultural Fair to lm held 
in Wilmington this month, can procure return 
tickets from this point for $d. The tickets 
hold good for 5 days. 

As our R. R. Agents at this point are so 
very enterprising, we are indebted to our 
Raleigh exchanges for items of this kind. 

17* We are again under obligations to onr 
friend, Frank J. Pearce. for late Northern 
papers His News Stand is on East Market 
8t., opposite the old Albright Hotel. 

Tho dearest spot on earth—the store where 
they do not advertise. 

The above is truer thaa a heap of the 
preaching that we have now-a-days. 

Xf Red Clond, the Indian Chief, •censes 
Grant, the radical Chief, of prevarication, 

For the Patriot. 
When trees aud plants shall cease in Spring, 

Their leaves and flowers to show— 
When Summer birds forget to sing, 

And Rivers cease to flow, 
When women ceaso to use their tongues, 

The Autun.ii sun to set, 
Th»- may the Anuth forgive '.. '-- — 

but, njt till then forget. 

Rli:ilJIO"iD at DtMILLK B. B. 
CHANGE OF 8CHEDULE. 

GOING SOUTH.—Lynchburg and Danville pa*- 
senpers leave Richmond daily (except 8undays) 
at 9:15 A. M.; leave Burksville daily (except 
Sundays) at 1 P. M.; arrive at Danville daily 
(except Sundays) at 5:.V, P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daily 
at 2:55 P. M ; leaves Danville daily at 1:36 A.M.; 
arrives at Greensboro daily at 1:05 A. M. 

GOING NORTH.—Lynchburg aad Danville pas- 
sengers leave Danville daily (except (Sundays) at 
7:40 A M.; leave Burkeville dailv (except 8un- 
davs) at 1 P. M.; arrive at Richmond dailv 
(except Suudavs) at 3:38 P. at THROUGH 
MAIL AND E\PRE8S leaves Greensboro daily 
at 1:15 A M.: leaves Danville daily at 3:38 A.M.; 
arrives at Richmond daily at 11*5 A. M. 

The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Train 
connects at Burkeville with the trains oa the 
Southside read for Petersburg. Norfolk, Lynch- 
burg. and alt stations on the Southside and Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol, Knoxville, 
Daltou, Chattauooua. Nashville. Memphis,and all 
important points South and Southwest. 

The Through Mail and Express connects st 
G i-eeh.-h.il o with the trains on the North Carolina 
mad !'"■ Charlotte. Columbia. Augusta. Savannah, 
M.-ieoi . Mobile, Montgomery, Ac, Ac; and at 
Ki.-lih]..inl with the Richmond, FrederlcEsburg 
and Potomac, Chexapeake and Ohio, and Rich- 
mond and York River railroads. 

SLEEPING CARS and CHILD8' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS on the through express 
train, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

se 1 Superintendent. 

Bacen, new. lasaV 
Beeswax, KaW 
Butter, 30a35 
Beef, 4al0 

Honey,   li', 
I run 7a8 

Tire, 7 
Rod, » 

CoMUcA-Adamantine 25 ._>"ail rod, 1.' 
Tallow,. i3aWv 

' AMsr-NorflierrijJS 
Bast nwlory » 

CnidtnK. 15a20 * 
Coffee, Sack, 23aut 

Retail, 25a30 
Lagu'ua, 30 

Cotton, 13 
Yarn, 1.60 

Domestic Goods, 
4-4 Sheeting, ISaU 
| "13 

Eggs, 15s20 
Hesjbsrs. 40afi0 
Flaxseed, 1.25 
Fruits. 

Apples,green, ov 
' dried.    3a4 

el mould, 8 
Leatttr, Sole, 2.'m40 

Ung.C5.75 

H»l.ss«.. Cuba, 50e60 
Golden Syrup.ttOal.OO 
Sorghum,    40 

.VaO., Keg, C.25 
.   .   •' retail, 8 
Onions, large, f.U 

■   sett, 
017, Unseed. 1.50 

Tanner's, 1.50 
Sperm, 2.50 
Kerusene, best, fiO 

Protender, Hay, 50 
Fodder, 75 
Oats, per doz. 20 

Contains no LAC STLPHTR—No SUGAR OF 
LEAD—No LITHARGE-NO NITRATE OF 
SILVER, and is entirely free from tbs Pols 
onous and Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparation.. 
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will not 

soil the finest fabric—perfectly   SAFE.   CLEAR 
and EFFICIENT dseidsrslnms LONG BOUGHT 
FOR sod FOUND AT LAST! 

It isstuiw aad prevents the Hsir from bseom- 
ing Grsy, imparts a soft, glossy appearance, re- 
moves Dandruff, is cool sad refreshing to tbs 
bead, checks the Hsir from railing off, and re- 
stores it to a great extent when prematurely lest, 
prevents Headaches, cures all Humors, cutaneous 
eruptions, and unnatural Heat. AS A DRESS- 
ING FOR THE HAIR IT 18 THE BEST 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET. 

D«. G. SMITH. Patentee, Groton Junction, 
Mass. xV*pe»s**!Vby PROCTER BROTH- 
ERS, Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is put np 
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it, with the 
name of the artiste blown in the glass. Aak your 
Druggist for Nature'. Hsir Restorative, and take 
no other. 

Send a three cent stsmp to Procter Brothers for 
s Treatise on the Human Hair. The information 
it contains is worth $500 to anr person. 

For sals by Da JAS. R. CALLITM, 
Nov. 3:l"y-pd Greensboro, N. C. 

VALUARLE REAL ESTATE 
AMD 

TOWN   PROPERTY   FOR   SALE! 

BY virtue of an order and decree of the Supe- 
rior Court of Guilford, passed on the loth 

day of July, 1870, 1 shall sell at public sale to 
the highest bidder, at the Court House door in 
the city of Greensboro, on Tuesday, November 
29th, 1870, the following valuable real estate, sit 
usted in the city of Greensboro and its neighbor- 
hood, belonging to the estate of the late D. C. 
Mebane, Deceased : 
sxOne tract of valuable.land lyingnn8outh Buffa- 
lo, adjoining the lands of H. C. Worth, Price Oz- 
ment, and others, containing 

030 ACRES, 
Made up of four several tracts, viz : The South 
Buffalo tract, the Sullivan and Wm. Mebane 
tracts, and the Efland tract, to be sold in separ- 
ate parcels. Upon the last named, the dower ot 
the widow has been assigned. 

Also, two other houses and lots in said city, 
and, also, a vacant lot, all lying on an elevated 

i .ilt'e in the South part of the city. Desirable 
ivsldeuces. 

A credit of SIX MONTHS will he given, and 
liuiid and good security required fro u the pur- 
chaser. All persons wishing to purchase are in- 
vited to examine the above named properly before 
the day of sale. 

DAVID SCOTT. Jdm'r. 
October 29,1670.        Of D. C. Mebane,decd. 

142:4w 

T IPLKHDID CBiim,' 

AIT EXTBAORDWARY OIHt, 
DON T DELAY, SCKD AT OatCE 

A   IAARCTB 

ILLUSTRATED PAPER 
Free For One Year, 

THE PEOPLES JOURNAL is a first elaes 
monthly, containing 16 large foor-eolomn 
pages; a popular Journal, independent in its 
discussion of snbjeeta, ignoring nothing of 
general interest to The Aaserican People. It 
h) in charge of able Editors, who keep it with 
the times. 

Its Departments cover the Held of magasiue 
and news literature. That of Morels aad 
Didactic Literature is sufflciently abundant 
and thoughtful to make the Journal an ever- 
welcome Sabbath day or devotional compan- 
ion. The aged may find rioh food for comfort 
to its eotuara ; and the young, jewels of foot 
sad oounsel. 

Another department is especially devoted 
to The Young Folks. This will prove a mine 
of wealth to the thoughtful and diligent. It 
Is not only instractive, but so adjusted as to 
•xoite a love for reeding and study in the 
yonng. Abundant space Is given to the News 
of tho Month. and the treatment of National, 
Political, and other secular tepini, after tbo 
manner of onr beet weekly and daily jour- 
nals. 

The Farmers' Department is in charge of a 
practical agriculturist, who makes it equal 
to the advanced wants of tho most enterpris- 
ing farmers and gardeners. 

Besides all these, there will be fonnd De- 
patraenta devoted to Science and Art in the 
abstract, to news of Literatnre.to wit,Humor 
and general Facetiae. 

In short, the PEOPLES JOURNAL is a 
most exhaustive and complete Monthly Re- 
pository of Information and Thought. 

This is a rare opportunity that all intelli- 
gent people will appreciate. Send iu your 
subscript ion at once, and secure the PEO- 
PLES JOURNAL free for one rear. 

Address, DUFFY or ALBRIGHT, 
1 Greensboro. 

Peaches unpealed,4a5 Potatoes, Irish, 40a50 
peeled 10al2 ■        Sweet, 50 
Cherries 15 Rice, 15 
Blackberries. 7 Rags, 3 

Flour, 5.00a5A0 Spirits Tuirentm.,1.00 
Fertiliser; Guano, &       Sugar, Dark,15 

Baugh'sPhospbate.S,     Raw. loalS 
Plaster, per bag, 1.76    CoSee, e, 18 

'• calcined, a.OO 
Cement, «.<X> 

Groin, Corn, 50a75 
Wheat, 1.00 
Oau,40a50 
Rye, 1.00 
Peas, 75 
Meall.qp 

Hides, Green, a 7 
Dry,        15 

Forfc,10al2 

Crashed. 2o 
Powdered,   21 
Salt. Fine, sack,3.78 

American BalLAlS 
Liverpool, sack, taVO 
Retail, 2 

Soda,   12* 
Tallow, IMS 

Vinegar, 3r«50 
Wool, BaudS 

Rolls, r-ialir, 

p. r 

fill- l/:-l  t^ili 
Lindley 

tf Agair. we saj   "Hurrah 
foil"    J.  Liudley,  of ibef. 
Bon, proprietors oftlie New Oard.-n Kutserica 
returued from tho An;/«sta   Fair   this  w-eek. 
and bad in Lis nossoasion three beautiful s;! 
vet Goblets, lined   with  g"M.   •■-u'.cr !•■■ :-.- 
ceived as premiums on   his friurs  and  fruit 
trees: 1st,  fur greatest  variety of spplas - 
id, for greatest variety of native soediings, 
and  3d,  for greatest and be*. a.-...i: i..ent of 
braca, 

A Cnis-jE.—Dean's Rilli.ird Bs'-K>n has 
been rc:novcd to the Stoic formerly •■ ■-, i pied 
by L. B. May. 

Tut BAPTIST STATS CONTBKIIO.V—The 
Biblical Brconfer says the Convention of Rap 
tists to meet in Raleigh next week, will be 
the largest aver hold in tho State. 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED I 
BY THE GREAT METROPOLITAN 

Through PtMengtp Route I 
Sec that your Tick.-U avre so«od 

7ia Pele-sburg,  V/eId:n, Raleigh an. Charlotte. 
NORTH-CAROLINA   RAIL   ROAD 

TLME-TADLU. 
TRAINS GOING EAST—Freight and Accomoda- 

tion.—Leave Charlotte, 3.00 P.M ; Salisbury, 
7.i»i P. M.; Greensboro,  12.,  M.N.; Co Shops, 
3.05. A M : Hillsboro, 3.16. A.M. 

Arive at Salisbury, li.35 P.M.;   Greensboro, 
11.49 1'. M.;   Co. Sops, 2.00, A. M.; Hillsboro, 
MM. A.M.: Raleigh.  9.00    A.M.; 

.Waif  Train.—Leave Charlotte, 7.00 P.M.; 
- •••••■-•.   ■.'■!•.! P.M :   Greensboro,  1.15 A.M.; 
(n Sh.ps, 3.H". P.M.; Hillsboro, 4.15, A. M.; 
Raleigh. 7.00, A.M. 

Arri" •• :.t Sulis.,in j. 9.31 P.M.; Greensboro, 
itJJtl P.M.. Co. -hops. •.'..Hi, p. if.; Hillsboro, 
4.13,   !-.>!.:    Raleigh, 6.32, P. M.; Goldsboro, 
ItiJW. 

TltAlN.s GOING WEST.—Frei-iktandaetomoda 
tio. —Arrive at Charlotte, ti.30 A. M.;   8alis- 
burv. ' ■■■ A.M.: Greensboro, 8.15 P. M.; Co. 
Shops. 5.31   P.M : Hillsboro. 3.1ti,  P.M.; 

Leave   Salisbury,  2.16 P.M.;   Greensboro, 
f.A>   P.M.; Co. Shops 6.16, P. M., Hillsboro, 
3.2>., P.M.; Raleigh, ll.ai. P.M. 

I/,,' Irani—Arrive at Charlotte, 7.40 A.M.; 
Sailsburr, .Visi A.M.;   Greeusboro   1 10 A.M.; 
Co. Shops. 10.49, P.M.: Hillsboro, 9.33, P. M.; 
p.'.-,g..   ....-,- P.M. 

Leave Salisbury, 5.05 A.M.: Greensboro, 
-.'.•si A.M.; Co. Shops, 11.25. P.M.; Hillsboro, 
!i...".. A'.M.: l'.aleigh, 7.15, P. M.; Goldsboro, 
.(.<«•  1- M. 

ACC'lMoIMTIOS FOR EASTRBX N. CA*OL4H*. 
-Passengers from Raleigh to Wilmington 
will lake the arcomodation or 8.15 pMl. train. 

Passengers from Wilmington to Raleigh 
will take the morning train. Close connec- 
tion made at Goldsboro each way. 

ALBERT JOHNSON, Snp't. 

Lime, up country, 1 75; Shell,1 "5,Northem, 2.50 

HARRIED, 

In Rome, Gs., on the evening of October 
S6th. by Rev. S. E. Azsou, at the residence o f 
the bride's mother, Miss R. K. Pesrson. of 
that place, to Prof. S. C. Caldwell, of Edge- 
worth Female Seminary, Greensboro, N. C— 
No Cards. 

By Obediah MeMiehae'. E«n., on 23d of Oc- 
tober, 1870, Mr. Thomas L. Thnrman to Miss 
Harriett Pesrson, all of Guilford. 

"There dwelt no balm in Eden's rosy bower 
Till Hymen bronght his love-delighted hnnr. 
And say.witbout onr hopes.without onr fesrs, 
Without the home thst plighted love endesrs, 
Without the smile from partial beanty won : 
Oh! what is mini—a world without a sun." 

NOTICE. 
ON Wednesday the 7th dav of December next, 

at the Court House in Greensboro, N. ('., 1 
will sell for cash the interest ot Hugh li. Peters 
(Bankrupt) in the Real Estate, situated in said 
town, conveyed to him by Cvrus P. Mendenhsll, 
by deed bearing date the 25lli day of January, 
1467, aud subsequently conveyed by said Peters 
to John Crane and wife in mortgage deed besr- 
ing date the 2nd day of October, 18«W. Said 
property is located on Elm Street,  adjoining the 
Cipeiiy of Sloan and Swain  and  Sherwood.— 

e to lie at public auction. 
8. P. ALEXANDER. Assignee 

Nor. 1, 1-7U Of H. B. Peters, Bankrupt. 
142:5w 

Sale of Town Property! 
WILL be sold at public auction on ihe 1st day 

of December, that well known property 
fronting on the Court House square ; about 100 
feet, and on West Market Street 10 or 12 feet, 
together with the four Offices located on this 
property. 

Term's, 
months. 

142:4w 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

GOLDEN SHEAVES! 
FROM THE FIELDS ..K LITERATURE. Con- 
taining selections, from one hundred of the 
most popular American and Foreign authors, 
including Adams. Bancroft, Bacon, Beecher, 
Bulwer, Cbapin (E. H.) Carlyle, Cooper, De 
y uincy, Everett, Euieraou, Newman I Ial!. J. 
G. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, Parker, Phil- 
lips, Punshon. Robertson, Rusk in. Whstely, 
Webster, and others equally celebrated for 
their skill in the Use of beautiful language 
and for their strong euforcement of noble 
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo 
frontispiece in ten colors, and many choice 
engravings, at oue half the price charged for 
any other book of its quality. Agents can 
sell twice as many of this book as of any 
other in the market. Ladies meet with the 
best of success. 

t-'lcityuien, Teachers, and energetic young 
men aud ladies wanted in every township to 
act as Agents, on very liberal'terms. Send 
name and address for Circular to ZIF.GLER 
4 McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Chicago, III.; »t. Louis, Mo.; or Spring- 
field, Mass. Oct. 37.-om.pd_ 

4UENT8 WANTED-<«225 amonth)— 
by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 

NE CO., BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, 
MO. M__H_f 

na- ■ da. A DAY—Business entirely new snd 
%p JL \J huiiorable. Liberal inducement.. Des- 

Address J. C. RAND & 
sept.22.tr 

FORTUNES'S'hrcr 
Send Stamp. DIAMOND K. CO., 

Sept.22:3m Wilmington. Del. 

will change any col- 
■ied hair or beard to 

a permanent black or 
brown. It contains so prison. Any one can 
use it. One sent by mail for (1. Address 
MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. 

Sept. 22:3m 

AGENTS—To 

criirtivt*   circular* frif. 
CO.. Hiddofortl, M- 

The Magic Comb 

me-third   CA8H;  balance   6   and   12 
T1IOS. J. PATRICK. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
MeraaeeVe Farmers. Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Sam's Greenbacks. 
Would you grasp the Golden Prire 7 
ADVERTISE and—AD-VER-TI8E! 

rrThe"«REAT MEDIC A L WOW- 
DEB atatdl SOFTnEKV REMEDY" 
—DR.  HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL  AND 
CARBOLIC CANCER SALVE -Cm, be oh 
tainsd at the Stores of our Druitgists. James R. 
Csllum. W. C. Porter and R. W. Glenn—do not 
fail to try these great preparations.   Nov. 3:3m 

"Call and tSettle." 
ALL persons indeblml in P«rt*r & r>ki'l. art* 

MtniMtW l^wvtcui to CALL and KET- 
TLE, M the books of lli<- laic firm mil*, b*- 
clowfl. W. C. PORTKH, 

H'J:3w A. P. ECKEL. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Hannah W. Wallace, )        Petition 
a</ain-^(, > for 

Robert Wallace and otbera. )        Dower. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

that James M. Wallace, one of the defendants in 
the above named petition, is not an inhabitant of 
this State ; it is ordered that publication be made 
for six successive weeks in the Greensboro Patri- 
ot, notiiying the said James M. Wallace of the 
filing of this petition, and that, mil.-** he mnn 
nt the next Supreme Court to bf held for the 
county of Davidson, at the Court limn** in Lex- 
ington, ou the sixth Monday after the third Mon- 
day of September next, and plead, answer or de 
mur to tne said petition, judgment pro con/f$$o 
will be entered against him, and the prayer of 
the petitioner granted as to him. 

LEVI 8. JOHNSON. C. 8. C. 
Of Davidson Coinilv. 

Sept. 30th. lWh  13-:iiw 

Fine Brandy, Wine, &c, 
PERSONS recovering from Fever, and re- 

quiring a stimulant, will Hi d a ■ ure unadul- 
terated article for medicinal u*e— at the New 
Drug Store of 

J. R. GA.LLUM. 
Fine Castillo Cognac Hrandy. Ixudm. Roval Gin. 

The I lent Sherry,   Maderia and Port Wiues. 
ltarclav,Perkins A Co's. London Stout Porter. 

S. T. Suit's pure Kentuckey Whiskey. 
The above are strictly,   prime and   pure,  aud 

will )>e sold at moderate price* for CASH, 
JAS. K. CALLUM, Ptsxjs^tf. 

i:<9:tf Greensboro. N. C, Oct. 9. 1870. 

OCTOBKR,     1M70. 

J.&-P. COATS' 
BEST  SIX-CORD 

IS NOW THK 

WANTED   AGENTS—To sell 
GON SEWING MACHINE. 

CHEESE !   CHEESE l-Eiurli.h. Dai- 
ry and Fine Faclorv Cheese for sale low by 

C. E. ECKEL & CO. 

COFFEE, SUGAR. Ac—Old Govern- 
ment, Java. Lagnira and Rio Coffee.    Sugar 

•f all grade low for cash at 
C. E. ECKEL A CO. 

"T   EAF   I.AHD."-I.cafLardofaanpe- 
jLsl rior quality for sale low bv 

C. E. ECKEL A. CO. 

BACON !   BACON !-1".000 lbs. Baeon 
row for cash. C. E. ECKEL ft CO. 

BLEB   STO!VE.-Blue 
pound or barrel for ssle bv 

8tone    by   the 

C. E. ECKEL ft CO. 

ITIEA1     TEA !—Imperial,    Green-powder, 
X   Black and Juicy Hvson Teas for sale br 

14T:3W C. E. ECKEL ft CO. 
Ren door to Beubow'a Row Hotel. 

Thread put up for the  Aoierican market which is 
SIX-CORD IN ALL It I MBERS, 

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive. 

I or Hand a Tlachine. 
£.1(1 A DAV FOR ALL.—Stencil 
Ol,U Tool samples mailed free. A. J. Fl "L- 
LAR^MS Broadway, N. Y. 

it. i~) C A DAV !—40 new articles for agents 
9nnti3 Samples/We. II. II. .S1IA.V, AI fro I, 
Maine. 

ROYAL II 4* 4\A  LOTTKK V. 
Prises cashed and inforuialion furuisbed by GEO. 
ll'llAM, Providence, K. I. 

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at HODS ! 
We are prepared to furnish profitable employ- 

ment to men and women at their homes. One 
jiereon in each locality throughout the doted 
States, can engage in this busines. si great wage,. 
We send, free, full particulars and a valuable 
sample, which will do to commence work on.— 
Any person seeing this notice, who wants profita- 
ble, permanent work, sbrald send us their sd- 
ilresa, without delay. 
■_ C. _■_*_■ s% Co., 4«n.ta,M, 

AVOID qrACKS.-A victim of early in- 
dieeretiim, causing nervous debility, prema- 

tore decay, ftc, having tried in rain every ad- 
vertised remedy, has s simple means of self-cure, 
which he will send free to his fellow sufferers. Ad- 
dress, J. H. TUTTLE,78 Nassau st.,N.w York. 

l»4w 

the OCTA- 
It is licsna- 

«1, makes lbs " Elastic Look Stitch," and is war- 
ranted for fi years. Fries, $15. All other ma- 
chines with an underfeed sold for $15 or less are 
infringement*. Address OCTAGON SliWIMI 
MACHINE CO., St. Louis. Mo., Chicago, I!!.. 
Pittsburgh, IV, or Boston, Mass.       sept. 28:tf 

WANTED—AGENTS, (|80 perdau,) to sell 
the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEW- 

ING MACHINE. Has tho underfeed, makes 
the "lock stitel-'' (slike on both sides,) and is 
full) ticcn*eil. The best and cheapest family 
Sewing Machine iu the market. Address, 
JOHNSON, CLARE A CO., Boston, Mass., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, 
Mo. Sept. 22:3m 

Medical College of Georgia, 
.A-UG-UST-A.. 

THE COURSE OF LECTTRES iu  this In- 
stitution Mill be commenced on the first Moo 

day in November, 7th. 

FEES: 

Full Course  | lOf. 
Matriculation (taken once) .'. .. 6 
Practical Anatomy         10 
Graduation Fee         30 

KW:4w       L. A. DUG AS,        M. D^Dean^ 

DISSOLUTION. -The- Co-partliersblp 
heretofore existing between A. P. Eekel 

and W. C. Porter, under the name and style 
of Porter A Eckel, dealers in Drugs. Medi- 
cines. e»c.. iu the town of t*rceusboiof is tfais 
day dissolved by Uiutniil consent. 

By the term of the dissolution, the books 
are to lie settled up by A. P. Eckel, to whom 
all persous indebted to the late firm are re- 
• luested to make prompt payment. 

W. C. PORTER 
Oct. 11th, 1S70. A. P. ECKEL. 

  139:4w 
A con'id,,.,, in,, of the patronage and confi- 

dence, heretofore extended to the late firm, is 
teapesttWIy solicited by     W. C. PORTER. 

STATE of North Carolina. 
ROC KING HAM COUNTY, 

Iu the Superior Court. 
William Heal Administrator of Saliie  P.   Neal, 

P/naiiy-. 
Against 

Thomas Neal, Polly Knight, Squire Pearce and 
wife. Lucy, P. Leiuous and wife,  Emily,  E.  D. 
Bailey and  wife, Martha, Louiza Trox'ler, Saliie 
Alley, Judy Alley, Mahala Alley, Susan  Alley, 
Thomas Alley, Pinrkliey Alley. Joseph Alley, 
and Joseph Pluinmer and wile, Elizulieth, De- 
fendants. 

Petition to make Rial Eitute Assets. 
It appearing to Ihe satisfaction of tbs Court 

from tbe Petition and affidavits filed, that Thomas 
Neal, Thomas Alley, Pinckney Alley, Joseph Al- 
ley, Joseph l'luntnier and wife, Elisabeth, Saliie 
Alley .Judy Alley, Mahala Alley and Susan Alley, 
of ihe above named defemUuts, are nisi-residents 
of the Stale „f North Carolina, and are proper 
parties to the above action, relating to Real pro- 
perty iu ibis Stale, aud that the Court has juris- 
diction of the suhjMcl of this action. 

It is therefore ordered by Ihe Court that ths 
service of the summons bs made by publication 
thereof in the Greensboro Patriot once a week 
fwr six successive weeks, commanding the above 
named non-i—idint defendants, to bs aad appsar 
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court, 
at the Court House in Wentworth, in the county 
of Ruckingham, within twenty days from the ser- 
rice by publication of ihe summons, and answer 
the Petition in this action, s copy of which will 
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of said couuty, within ten dsys from 
the issueing of the summmis, and if they fail to 
answer in the lima specified, judgment will be 
taken pro confisso as to them, according to the 
prayer of the petitioner. 

THOS. A. RAOLAND. C. 8. C. 
Of Recklnghara County. 

Oct. 10th, 1870. iVfiwpd 

BUILDING PUNS. 
DRAFTS OF PLANS for New Houses 

or the Improvemsnt ot old ones.    Plaii    de- 
signs for other purposes drawn to order. 

\    Ufctf LYNDON SWAIN. 



r;4H!T#f 
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The Farmer. 
A. -rat <t rt» /•* »W< «*- "« **■* 

THE GOOD OLD PLOW. 

L«t them sing who may of the battla fray, 
And the deeds that have long since past, 

Let them ch»nt in praise of the tar whose days 
Are spent on the ocean vast; 

I wonld render to tbeee .11 the  worship yon 

plea**, 
1 would honor them even now. 

Bat Tdgive far more from my heart's full store 
To the cause of the Good Old Plow. 

Let them l»nd the notes th»t In music floats 
Through the bright »nd glittering halls. 

While tbe em'rous twirl of the hair's bright 

cnrl, 
Eonnd the ehouldere of beauty falls, 

Bnt dearer to me is the song from the tree, 
And the rich and blossoming bongb ; 

•1, these are the sweeUwhich the farmer greets 
As he follows the Good Old Plow. 

Fall many there be that daily we see 
■With a selfish and hollow pride, 

Who the plowman's lot, in his bumble cot, 
With a scornful l"ok deride ; 

Hnt I'd rather take a hearty shake 
From his hand, than to wealth I'd bow, 

For the honest clasp of his hand's rough grasp 
Has stood by the Good Old Plow. 

All honor then, to these gray old men. 
Wheu at last they are bowed with toil; 

Their warfare then o*or, they battle no more, 
For they're conquered the stubborn soil; 

And the rhnplet he wears on his silver hairs, 
And ne'er shall the victor's brow 

With a laurel erown, to the grave go down, 
Like the song of the Good Old Plow. 

Eote to Get Work Done on a Farm. — 
Every farmer is at timed oppressed 
with a sense of the overwhelming ncm 
ber of things that require to be done. 
We have seen a nervous man in such 
circumstances commeuce one job, and 
before he had got fairly started, aban- 
don it for something that seemed more 
pressing, merely to leave this in the 
same unfinished state; and when night 
came lie had accomplished little or 
nothing, and passed hours tumbling 
about on n sleepless hi d.thinking what 
he should do on the morrow. 

A young farmer could  not adopt :i 
better rnle  than  to repeat to himself 
every   morning,    " Whatsoever    thy 
hand  findeth  to  do,  do  it  with thy 
micht,'" and act upon it.    When a jol 
is commenced, finish  it   before   begin 
ning another; bnt at the same time at 
tend to the little things.   Rut  if you 
hai>i>eti  to ge(  behind, strike a lively 
gait, do one thing at n time, and when 
it is done, take a lit11»- vest   by  iinine- 
diatclj  commencing another, and in 
this M;I\ yon will pi«" rhrongh ->• g -.< ' 
time.—Amerirati A'jrievliunst. 

Rings Pil 
prepared expre 
site, and has « 
log.    Sold by 

DxBlNO'S 
herbs, roots. 

.of barks 

Inflamatioo oftti. a*NF, «*,» *» 

.T^ScWoJTwhSh •MM* 
in Consumptive Decline. It !■»■■ **V*** 
the Blood, th. Billiary, Glandular sod SoerstlTe 
8ystem ; Correeu and Strrogtheos ths Nervous 
aid Muscular fores*; it acts likea fA*""0? 
week, nervous, and "blM «*»»H ££ 
young and old.   NonssbooMI»s without it.    Sold 

''ti*mttim--** «-** ■*. Bdti»*or.,Md 
Angnst IStly  

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
LOUBVILLE, Ef. 

Hotels ain Eating Houses      J^ E A D 
SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 

' JACK   SC-AJLJEH. 1-ror.Het or, 

Qrreensboro, UST.O. 
rnHIS well known HsUel, she* cbsxu/og 
Xbaods,bes been rs-fltted.and eaa BOW suacass 

tally compete with any in the State,or South. 
S Is situated in saw arMst of tl* wash**** portion 

at the City, ooosequentl* has advantages over ev 
ery otbsr House.   4*: Sy. 
** E. B. ALLKT, Manager. 

ANSKTM, over srsoo.ooo.oo 

Planter's Hotel. 
rptU —g— to pleemawjstly I«cle4 

I   on East Street now the <>on* H*ns»,as*t 
fcVrwady for the reception  of boarrisrs  an* 
Travelars. 

TheTable 
la always supplied with the bos* the wrkst 
afcfds. 

TIE STABLES 
Are hicharge of careful and attentive hoatlan 
and no aaina are spared in any respect to ran 
del guest* comfortable. 

THEBM 

Cheap Vegetable fW»«r.—Sink n bar 
rel two-thirds of its depth into the 
ground (a box or cask will answer a 
better purpose.) heap the earth aronnd 
the part projecting out of the ground, 
with a slope on all sides; place the 
vegetables that yon desire to keep in 
the vessel; cover the top with a water- 
tight cover: and when winter sets in. 
throw an armful of straw, hay, or 
Romethinjr of that sort, on the barrel. 
It the bottom is out of the cask or 
barrel it will be better. Cabbages, 
celery, and other vegetables will keep 
in this as fresh as when taken from 
the ground. The celery should stand 
nearly pernendicnlnr, celery and earth 
alternating.' Freedom from frost, ease 
of access, and esneciallv freshness and 
freedom from rot are the advantages 
claimed.—Hovnehold. 

Sverpina rarprtr.- A very dnsty ear- 
pet may he cleaned by settinj: a pail 
of cold water out bv the door: wet'he 
broom in it. knnek it to get off all the 
drrtps, sweep a vard or so. then wash 
the broom as before and sweep again. 
being careful to shake a" the drops off 
the broom, and not sweep far at a time. 
Tf done with care it will clean a carpet 
very nicelv and yon will be surprised 
at the qnantity of dirt in the water.— 
The water may need changing once or 
twice, if the carpet is very dnsty.— 
Snow sprinkled over a carpet and 
swept off before it has time to melt and 
dissolve is also nice for renovating a 
soiled carpet. Moistened Indian meal 
is nsed with good effect bv some house- 
keepers. If brooms are wet in boiling 
suds, once a week, thev will become 
very tnngh. will not ent. the carnet.last 
ranch longer and alwaya sweep like • 
new broom. 

One Hemslred Tk—s-nst Doll.r* 
deposited with Auditor, of Kenluekey, as 

a general fund to secure policy holders. 
All policies non-forfeiting after one Annual pre- 

mium lias been paid. 

Security Unquo.tionable. 

Economy well demonstrated. 

Prudenoe faithftilly adhered to. 

Liberality justly dealt out to all 

COL. JAMES B. RASKIN, 
General Agent, X. C, 

Mariuu, N. C. 

MICHAEL ORETTER. 

Special Agent, 
Stats at Large, 

Aug. v.v in. OieemhoTo, N. C. 

DR OODDIN'S 
GENTIAN BITTERS! 

Made of mire French Spirits, and of fnc 
purest and heal y"egetable Tonics ami Arm- 
niatiea known to the profession. 

Prepared I nun IJ.-iitiaii.lliiclin.nnd Oaliaaya 
Bark, raudered palatable by stimulating ato. 
n.jj    ;, ... i„.  ...... utot  .■■-u.  liiur. i., 
ai-1 dntl-'Vriedie  prapantliou  i>\er offijroa 
t;»- Aiaoricao p. •: !■ 

1, is a universal Toaie, a great Wood Tu:i- 
ner, atttalattng the Stossarh, Bowels, Li»er 
and Kidneys to vigorous bealtby actiou, and 
iins<iNiing the tesh (hater than any othet 
knowu remedy. 

WlSKANTKD TO BE 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 
For Chills and Fever, and all Malarial Dis- 

eases, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Stomach. 
Colic, Sick   Headache,  Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the beat Wines, Liquors and Segasa. 

UVMY   3T*BU& 
Have lately Bee* attache.! to this. Hotal, and 
Srties wishing eowWysUHsJe, oan "be aoocnue- 

ted with G—* Ms* 
crPrice as low,if notlowerthan ariVj»tte* 

hotel in town. JOHN T. R»EOT, 
^■ly FropnetoT. 

Leather Omm aasl Faaer MHa 
We eaa .uppiv st astiort notice, any width 

or leagth "f the best Leather, Oua or Paper 
Bellhu, ai Manutactunrs prices. 

Wegusnatee Satislkctfon as to q°amy and 
pfba                   JAMES 8L0AH 1 SONS. 

June tT.th 187U.  

geek •••»«-OF VABI0O8 PA.TTEBN8. 
Warrented of the bast. For sals at gnatlv re- 
*£%£?* *■ SLOAN dfsONS. 

• 1-.000 BEWiflMK  »» 
VIA srVOA cares all Uver, Kids.y and Bladder 
I)i»ea.e., Oruauk Weakness, Female AJmctions, 
Oeuer.il Debility and all complaints of the Urina- 
rv Organs, in male and female. 

' ilJsvO will al»o be paid tor any case of Blind. 
Bleeding m Itehmg I'lLEH that DmBTMO'a Pile 
Remedy mils to eurc. 

DsBINCr'S MAWC LINIMENT cures Rheum- 
ilk Pains, Sprains, Brajen and Swelled Joiuts, 
■di\ man and Least. 

Sold • venrwhere.    Send f-r I'amphM. 
Lnoor jory—li-l Franklin St., Baltimore, Hd. 

April 2l:ly   .  

.1] 

The Great Medical Waggery! 
Ds. W »t.mw CiLITOIUnt 

VINEGAR BITTERS, 

WHAT   &BI   TM«Y»   J|« 

IT ia well known to Doc- 
tors and to Ladies, that 

woaseai art subject to uum- 
srous diseases peculiar to 
their'sex—*uch as Supprea- 
sion of the HIenses.Wliitet. 
Paiirftil Monthly • P«rin,ls.' 
RheuMialiMa of the l«ck 
and womb, irregular Men- 
struation, Hemorrhage, or 
Excessive "Flew," and 
Praetpsas Dleri or Falling 
of the -womb. 

These diseases havs seldom beeu treated suc- 
cessfully. The profession has sought diligently 
for seme remedy that wonld euable tbem to treat 
these diseases with I Mesas, 

At last, that remedy has been discovered by 
ens of the most skillful phyainan* to the State of 
Georgia.    That remedy is 

BRADFIELD'S 
FKHAUB RKl'LATUR. 
It Is'purely'egetabla, ,nd is put up in Atlanta, 

Ga., by BRADFIELD eV CO. 
It will purify the blood and strengthen tbe sys 

ten, rslisrs irritation of the kidneyi,,   and  is a | 
perfiKt specific: for all the above disease* ; as cer- 
tain a curs as Quinine is in Chills and Fevers. 

For a history of diseases, and eertiheataa of ils 
weaderfiil cures, the reader is referred to the 
Wrapper around the bottle. Every bottle war- 
ranted to give satisfaction or money refunded. 

LAGRINCK. OA., March S3, IflW. 

BRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.: 

Dear Airs .—-I take pleasure in stating that I 
have used for the last twenty years, the uiedicius 
sou are putting up, kuowu as Dlt. J. BRAD- 
FIELD,8 FEMALfe REGULATOR, and consid- 
er it the bast oombinetion ever gotten together 
for the diseases for which it is recommended. I 
have been familiar with the prescription both as a 
practitioner of medicine and in domestic practice, 
and ran honestly say that I consider it s boon to 
Bufshriag females, and can but hope that every 
Isdy in our whole land, who rtiay oe sufferisg in 
any way pessliar to their -ex, may be able to 
procure a bottle, that their -utferings may not 
only be relieved, but thst they may be restored 
to health and strength. 

With my kindest regard*, I am, 
Bssmestfully, 

W. b. FERRELL, M. D. 

We, the nndersigned, Dnunpets, lake pleasure 
in commending to the trade Dr. .1. Iliadheld's 
i'smals Regulator— believing it to I* a gowl and 
reliable remedy for the diseaees lor which be re- 
commends it. 

W. A. LAN8DELL, Atlauta, Ga. 
PEMBERTON, WILLIAM, TAYLOR & CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
KKI'WIM. ii FOX, Atlanta, Ga. 
W. C. LAWSHE, Atlanta. Ga. 
W. ROOT At SON. Marietta, Ga. 

DR.  PROPHITT'S 
Celebrated Liver Medicine. 

It is purely vegetable, and will act upon the 
Liver ami Kidneys as promptly as Calomel 4nd 
iluihii. without aiiy danger of salliation or dea- 
Iroetfon of the relies. 

Parties taking this medicine need not fear Bet- 
ting wet, or any other reasonable exposure. 

WARE     HOUSE 
DAIS VII.LE,   TA. 

PACE, BRO-S eV CO., PstoraapOBa. 
Situated is U* etntn «/ Ins team, mtmrtg opfltitt 

'Che   IWSWSMTI JTtutc 
0Pen«d 1st of February, 1*70.   Largest Ware- 

house in  tb. place.      The spleudid Sues- 
R.mm is CO by 126 feet, has 1C skylights.    Boom 
for locking wagons up iu at night- 60 by 108 fset. 

Stable with stalls uuder the roof. 
Water ronvsuieut. 
House with four rooms for persons with wagons. 

In fact, our accommodations are anequalled. 
On opening, we caused a 

Reduction of Charges 
to the extant, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than $10,000. 

•SO PREMIUM 
PAYABLE TO THE PLASTER who gets the 
highest price for Tobacco sold at our house, be 
ttveeii the 1st of February itid 1st of June next, 
lot to be aot less than ««lbs. 

Patronage sulioited and satisfaction guarran- 
teed. EDM-D M   PACE, 

Iste of Halifax Co., Va. 
ROBT G. PACE, 

lata of Pittaylrenia Co., Va. 

KBW YORI, August 15H?, twe? 

Allow mc to call yonr attention to mj»V <. 

Propagation of Compound 
Extract Bnchu. 

W>Wa^W 

USJtVl 
J. MAC. SMITH, 

F-eb-17-tf 
JERMAN 

ikiiijLi 

w?Pi ACE, 
,N.C. 

The component parts are BITCHD, LONG 
LEAF, CUBEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 

MUDK OF PftwaatTieK.—Bnuhn, in vaono, 
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to_form a line 
gin.' CTibeWcitractcd^y^displacemcnt wifli 
spiriU obtairjad freji JnnipAr *orf.s; Very 
Httlo sugar ienseef atod *^alfwIsM«'Hsl»of 

spirit.    It is more palatable than any now in 

use. 
Buchn, as propaJcd by Druggists, is of a 

dark color. It Is a plant that emits its fra- 
granoe; the action of a flamo destroys rtiis (i ta 
active principle,) leaving a dark and glutiu 
cms deooction. Mine is the color of ingre- 
dients. The Buehu in- my preparation pre 
dominstea. tha anal last e.uarrtity fle" the other 
inrredienU axs added, to prevent fonnonta- 
tion ; upon inspection, it will be found not to 
ha • Tinoture, as wad* in Ptaarmempu-a, nor 
ia it a Syrap—and therefore oan be nsed iu 
eases where ftver or inflammation exist- In 
this, you havs the knowledge of the ingre- 
dients and the mod* of preparation. 

Hoping that you wiU favor it with a trial, 
and that upon inspection it will meet with 
your approbation. 

With a feeling ef oontdence, 
I am, vary respectfully, 
»I. T. HEEJf BOLD, 

Cktmitt ease* DntgfUt, 
of IS roars' Js^riflie*. 

{From   the    Largest   Manufacturing 

Gheafiate in the World.] 

lost p.Wished,  second   edition,   by    Dr. 
swiaTaM nna.) THE MIDICAL COMPA- 

NIOS AID QinM TO HKALTII, on the radical 
core of Spermawsrrhosa or Ssmlual Weakness, 
Isnpoteucy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
Impedimenta t*ll*rrisge, etn., and the Vene- 
real and Syphilitic Maladies, with plain and 

I III I" lllMaf " spee<ly our.- of 8, 
oudjsry 8vinmeins. Gonorrbrea, Glcel . K i 
tuMaj ani afi diseases of the skin, such as 
amtttyy, firornla, Ulcera, Boils, Blotches, and 
PiiapWui On the face and body, ('on.-uimptlon, 
Eirilopsy and Fits, induced by self-indulgence 
of swxasl extravagance. 

The celebrated author, iu this aduiuablo 
Ttfatisr. elenrly ileBionstratos, from ;i forty 
years successful pTacrirt, that the nlnrniing 
couaoqnoncos of &elffal*n<e may be radiaaJly 
cured; pointing i^iit a Jsnufl of ei'.re at oncu 
simple,certain and] iff.itu.il, bj means oi 
which every suflcref, DO flatter what hlsoon- 
jitiou may IH", can lientctinBy cured, die ip. 
ly,  priratoly at'd radically.    ff'This  Book 
should bain the baiids «'f every  youth and 
every man in the hilid. 

Bout im.li r seal, in a plain euTelope.   Price 
wet^■^ " ■ ■ 

Addreas, Dit. LEWIS, No. '■ Beach St., 
-In years' y> itrate.P>.tctico. i\ow York. 

March MKly   

Colds and Cough, Nenralgia,General Debility, 
Diseases of Kidneys,Grave!, Ac..and EVERY 
DISEASE requiring a General TONIC IM- 
PRESSION. .... 

For Diseases peculiar to Females it is al- 
most a SPECIFIC. 

In convalescence from Typboitl and other 
low forms of Fever it is t ho best Touic that 
can lie used. 

See the United States Dispensatory for the 
medical qualities of Gentian, Buchn, and Cal- 
isaya Bark and you will be sure to try Dr. 
Gnddin's moal Hewal preparation of these 
their standard remedies. He is the first to 
combine tl..—- medicines, and the results sre 
a pel feet inrceas. It never fails to give en- 
tire satisfaction. 

Talianviii ia truly a wonderful medicine; 
Dr. Godi n wnrtents it to cure any chill in 
li-n minutes and prevent fever; also to cure 
every imiuful affection of the Stomach and 
Bowels s.-i.ii, r than any other kuowu remedy. 
I ,• ru Soiijra'j .i of the Liver. Lungs, Bow- 
,. » i J r.iai i 1. wiC Stop auy Fit, Spasm, 
„, I i.nv.ilsi. i s it...taut.>. and will enre Colic 
uf an) kind alitost a» soon as taken. 

Tal'isman is a "Perfect Pain Killer," com- 
pouuded fr-.in the l.'iiitidSiatesDiapenaalory. 
Is a safe and reliable remedy, and merit* the 
confidence   and   patronage  of   the afflicted 

'prepared' only by Dr.N.A II.GODDINeV Co- 
For sale by .1. R. CALLDM, Druggist. 

(iieenslioro, N  C. 
Am'. b» aHDruggista andMeruhantsgeunmily. 

" Dll. N. A. H. C'li'tus, i 
C. S. Bovo. J 

Max l-:!y. 

.li.tOIi." 

ahcJui.. 

)fli« rD Si e: 
Ueasi-oke,di K--.I- -hi.-,. 

sick ornerv.u- Heads, he. h.ai-th-in 
,.r Dvspepsis, hud or hitler lasle in 
the skin lias a ihi.k. rough leelim 
than  usual,  Ccelireneas,   Mela   n. 

1 feet, colic, dysenl ... ramps 

.,. Sto-mch, 
Indigestioti 

ll.e   Mouth, 
' .. darker 

.   . lings, 
-.'lil'U, 

.*   In  !*&> '• ' • "-  ihe 
ar   lui'le ,. e.     - .it> 

THIS SPACE IS PAD) FOB 
BV THE 

AMERICAN  LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

AlRX. WHILLDIN, PresioVaf. 
,IMI. S. WILSON cWrsterjr. 
A. S. CALDWEL1 .Voaayer, 

uaatluti viltJm iftl. Ma?.   BiNI BDILDIRG. 
Cbarlo.te. \. C. 

PETER I! ADAMS L.<al Agent, 
Geeensboro, N. C. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
April to. I -;J 88 !• 

Novi 4, 1S54. 

This vaiuahl. 
Medicinal virtu.- 
proven 
teraliv. 
ef scrofula, kind's evil, whib 
cancerous and  indolent  tun 

"' 1"" 
UlllI 

it I ill   ptficiHlt    ul- 
, tiisirr. i..r tji<* cure 

K\TI-!!I:IC».,   ulci iff. 
in*, nicivtirial  ttud 

tiiiac 

THnT AUsTOT A Vim ' 

"INFANCY DRINK, 

w 

- 'H., ■7    \V.r 
Y...1. 

Plnntf in   Fncm* 
Yo,krr  >.:ti^   in!    far 

i :,\ in;. boose "••   '. ' 
in ir    One "f'.". H 
rrented l-\   tw"   !-•' ■ 
lw-.-ii prof MIL- (Jiree in    .     >■ 
nun  nuts i-ntii.!\   UKHiii-l   il 
over  tlio   tups of   tin   u i.ul.,«.-. .....; .-. 
benntifnl beyond dearription. Plants 
nnrl flowers may be mmli ti. tnrnisli n 
room beyond the reach of s»iit; ami 
roseaood nnd Bt sniull ;-«>st. 

rrj.1 
I..!* 

. nnd 
iMWl), 

C.M1IIH   PLOW : 
The best Plow In 

!g".i* d :-.fi. and impossiule   to  ohoko* 
;,. ibis i"o* the iibiBtex baatbree invaluable 
Implements at price of out.—Plow, Bow-open. 
. ■ ....I Conifer. 

What Mr. I'.llis, of Griffin, Ga., says : 
JaVstva. 1'atmer A- ?«rpmj—I received 

f iiagbMr. B*ia. P. Johnson, of Griffi:., ■•nf 
^i \..ur Monitor Plows, whichI regurd as■ 
.1.. idod improveiiient over any Plow   I   have 
, •...  ii or tise-I. and I regard it as most ;*.t- 
mirabiv adapteil lo the cuili.'aiioi. ol t'.c 
Bull a4 the South* and moot eiinliaii,v n-coi.i- 
iii..ud tie in to the fMiiitliein I'lan'.-r, a** the 
heal and cheapest plow yet oftVrc.i th'-m. 

JAJHB6 r;. IjLLlS. 

What Mr. Babo, uf Winusboro, S. C, say* 
XUrtrt. Palmer st Boyiaa 61 have already 

spoken in favorable terms  of your  Moultor 
plow. l»nt  1  must lie \ ciiuitteU again t.». x- 
preea my high appreciation of its  merits     I 

| tried   it   a tew  Ua}« sine on :. verj lollgh, 

To Clean QoU (Ma-M th-, I ^IJ-*,,^ *£ to « ^.Tlttlid 
cliain IK a small srlsssIiottle Wljli warm „|la „c -,ther Plow oonld haveitoue, B I ig 
water, n little toolli powder, and Home | into it and tearing it up farbevvadmv 
soap.   Cork the bottle and ahake it|*ath>ei 

{^^brrss^stsisouitofrsjisjr.      _   _ _   A 

h iiasrsny atitaasi »r 

^tioTrisoUs^-ss-. 
teiaswaoussssvsss. 

CMSt, rWrtnsss, Isnr S'swaen. 

iliiis and liver, and 
Liver is out of older, 
.ase that is ii"t cei tagious. 

Priipliitt's Liver Me.iu i 
srill prevent and cure su> 
t. deranged liver. 

It  will  regulate il* fuuelio-is a.:, 
diseases caused by Ihe lailureufi 
lion. 

Il has been used f-r a great number o 
aud has given uui\ei*sai sanataetioii 

There is no brother or sun olsiniiiui Iu ' 
original recipe. Il is put Up in l»'i!i Poe 
Fluid form. 

DR. PROPHrrrs 
DYSENTERY CORDIAL 
laoneof the most valuable romp>'iinds now put 
up for diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera Infantinu, or 
cholera Morbus. 

This msdeciue has bean hi aw for yeans, and 
gives universal satisfaction. 

The most delicate child may talc 
oily. 

:h icpu- 

PROPHITT'S 

PAIN KILL IT. 

!Hi^s^o.-Xws8SU: 

tlan Trsneass, _- 
meres BUSStJa. 

trtrnel 
■Innii 2d : (it*. 

'evoli.l mv ox.'i c 
vV- H. i-V»B- 

for a minute wry violently. The fric- 
tion apainst the   plasa polishes the 
gold, and the soap and chalk extract 
every particle of crease and dirt from 
the interstices of a chain of the most 
delicate pattern : rinse it in clear, cold 
water.wipe with a towel,aod the polish 
will surprise yon. 

Ai k IhJ ..eircs; dcaloi 1 n r:.ta o^ .i- t , 
show von the Plow. 

('HAS. T. PALMER 
1.-.2K Msin Sreet. 

rV'pt. ■J'.'-Jm Kicl.ini.nd. V 

DfiTUTTS 

n/tctTABLE 
TltERPiLLST 

This is the celebrated m.siiei-.e that run Perry 
Davis' Pain Killer mil uftbe inaiket, wlsuvver it 

• was sold.    Davis made Pnsfliitl ..ge ihe name 
from Pain Killer lo PAIN Kill. IT 

i'ur Kheuiuatisni N\u.alti., or pain -.f any 
kind, it has no equal. 

For cum, bruises, bums, i-r old sores, it is the 
bast thing you can uas ar a irsawng. 

For bNAKE B1TE8 or 8TINGS of POISON- 
OUS IXSECTS, it is i. ,■ tf-c ANTIDOTE. 

It is good forColk, Col.U. Coughs, .H- lloW.-l 
Complaint.    Its ua ulitsjns *r  lalon   ft'ly. 
It is truly DEATH t<> pain. 

Maauraetunsl and sold by BRADFIELD A 
CO., Atlanta, Ga., :.n.i foi sab by all Druggists 

DOOLY COUST1, Ga., April, IMS'. 

This is to eartH* vbjt I was confined t.> the 
bu**e, and most of the lisns 'o M Is-J, ami suffer- 
ing the greatest agony IsnRgtnanle wHh lthennia- 
lism. fir five months, ,id -U'er trying every 
available remedy, wil'i no relief I was cored with 
two b.nt"s. of Dr. O. ft ProphhtV Anodyne Pain 
Kill Ii: each easting Hfty centsonly. Ii relieved 
me almost instantly. I tbatefore rerammend it 
in the hitrhesl Iqnw lo otbern^um ri»v •'..•i-, simi- 
lar diasas.-. I ta i e _ ii.'.i. :- ■ i i •• • "si 
family misnciues now .,a*. 

Tort*trulv. 
rtai.i. 

W. A   1' .'IIIANll. 

IE DEXEKVGRI.T  POPI'I.AK Till    . 
NATIONAL COFFEE POT 

Fur making Coffee or Tea, according to 
pioved  French  method.    The Aroma 

Keep Plowing Under.—A Georgia 
farmer, in 1865, fenced in a field of ten 
acres—land worn ont, and plowed it 
in Jnne aud sowed it to wheat iu Sep- 
tember, sod at harvest time got fonr 
bnshels to the acre. The next season 
there was a fair crop of weeds. These 
were plowed under and wheat tried 
again. The yield, per acre, wae nine 
bushels. The same process the suc- 
ceeding year produced seventeen bush- 
els per acre, and the last year twenty- 
seven buaaels. As no mention is made 
about the use of clover, these succes- 
sive croppings and constantly increas- 
ing yields are somewhat remarkable. 
It is assert that had the ground been 
subsoiled twenty inches deep, the last 
yield wonld have been doubled.—Bo- 
cketter American Farmer. 

Ii.. ap 
ill being 

retained. Thousands already in use. Secured 
by >everal Letters Patent. It is warranted to 
•see one-third of the Coffee or Tea, and without 
extra trouble will make a uniformly superior 
beverage, and will save ten times iu cost in on* 
year, besides being a great Luxury 

Il is as simple as the ordinary CofTee Pot, and 
quite as durable. And, after a fair trial, may bs 
returned, if the abovs statements are not found 
strictly true.    For sale by „___ 

Sepi 1B70. JA8. SLOAN A SONS. 

.ad 

C.uilforrl awnwries, 
QKEENBBOMO, B. C.   - 

\) Dealera, an *xcesdu—b; fine stock of Apple, 
Peach, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Chsmes, Grapes, 
Raspberries, Blackbsrriss, Pie plant. Dahlias, Ac 
Also, Norway Oats, pore geauiae sasd. 8 bbls. 
for|l.lKlai.d»o,00p.r bushel. All ef lbs abovs 
(look is of the best quality, unsurpassed for 
thrininess sud beaut v. Correspondence soliahr 
eu.    Catalogue, mailed »4{**»g*£r|. 

Ost, 13th, liTu.tu. 

Fo- the cure oi'Liver Cumplsiat, D;*p«sf«.ia, 
Jaundice, Fevers, loss of appetite, afl'eelieB* of 
the ltladder and Kidneys, Nervousness. Diseases 
.-file Skin. Indigestion. Impur'uv uf .Ike B!.*..', 
sick hesdache, costivenees, (Mdiness, Files, bil- 
ious affections, and Female DVies as i \ 

These Pills are invaluabls to all who auBir 
trotn  any ef these disease*.    By their judieioss 
use the bowels sre kept in s natural condition of 
good hearth.    TbeyaUaataetaaa sacs* w-ujpo 
rary relief, bat keep tbe human system in asofand 

id vigorous state, by easily and almost imper- 
ceptibly cleansing it "of sll impurities. They 
brace and invigorate both the physical and men- 
tal organisation. '   '     ■ 

Dr. Tutt'a Lire?rP1IIa are pursJy Vege- 
table, containing not a particle of Mercury, snd 
may be taken at all times,without restraint of diet 
or oeeupatioa.  **na* Mil jy 

STAMPS AND SEALS 
OF ALL KILTSTDS 

JIAIIi: AND SOLD BV 

C. BELLENOT, 
1 Iriiiid-C.'utter nnd nie-BInlcer, 

Itin MAIN ST.. RICHMOND, VA. 
1am also the agent for the Slate of Virginia 

for the -ale of Hill's Cancelling Machino, 
adopted by (iinernmcnt. Sept. 8:ly 

SmJTIIKRM 
STEAM CSALNDY 

MANUFACTORY, 
ESTABLISHED    1845. 

"I am aeqnainted with Mr. H. T. nelmbold; 
ho occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi- 
dence, and was souoossfiil in condncting the 
business where othurs had not haan equally 
so before him.    I have   been   favorably   im- 
pressed with his cbsarecter and enterprise." 

WILLIAM WEIOHTMAN, 
Firm of Powers A Weightjaan, 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth A Brown streets, Philadelphia. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

Is the great specific for Cuiversal Lassitude, 
Prostration, Ac. 

Tbe constitution, once affected with Or- 
ganic Weakness, requires the nid of Medicine 
to strengthen and invigorate tho system, 
which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
invariably teea. If no irsutnioal :s m'.ri.it 
ted to, Consumption or insanity ensues. 

Helmbold'g Fluid Extract of 

Bnchu, 

In affections peculiar to Females, is iuie.|nnl- 
led by any other preparation.as in Chlorosis, 
or Retention, 1'ainfiilnct.s, or OlippisJUshM »f 
Cnstoiiii.ij Evacuations, Ulcerated ..r Bebil 
rus State of the Utoru... and all Ooiiipl.tiuts 
incident to tho sex, or the decline or change 
ofllfe. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 
and Improved Rose Wash 

Will radical ly exterminate from the system 
disea*** arising from habit* of dissipation, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no 
iuoooTonlen.es or exposure, completely supor- 
seding those unpleasant and dangerous rem- 
edies, Copavia and Masonry, in all those dis- 
ease*. 

irphililic affections, enlargement and ulovratiuii 
o'f the bones, glands, or of the womb, spleen and 
kidneys; all UIH various diseases of the skin, 
su.'h ss tetter, ringworms, boils, pimples, sore 
eyes, drc; nervous affections, dropsy.aud all dis- 
eases originating from a depressed slats of the 
blood. Also, many affections peculiar to Females, 
as suppression, Irregularity, lucorrbosa or whites, 
sterility, ovarian and uterine dropsy, etc. 

It is Purely Vegetable. 
"The life of the Flesh is the Blood." 

This being the fsct.it is very obvious that when 
the blood becomes corrupted the whole system 
becomes corrupt also. To relieve this, the true 
policy undoubtedly is lo direct lbs remedy lo the 
source of Ihe disease. It is iu this manner that 
pr. Tail's Sarsapnrlllit m I queen s 
Oeligllt acts. Its soecihV effect is on tlis 
blood: f futile* It, vh.lixsa it, and expels all 
distemper from the system. 
' Being free from violent Minerals, it is adapted 
to general use. The old aud young may use it; 
the most dejn.1.:-- :. n..oc «t a: v time, may lake 
it ; BrWa^Ssetil swot «ill be .trcugiucned 
bv 11 ♦• KMer luJVit, vdio may have iuheriled 
disease/nil! be cured ky iu 

nPESpisjIfal all its train of evlls.il is asur* 
antidataT7.<-^^    Jun*i!S:Jy 

ixCLtSgMGsffT WOBKAHD 
flACIIWIIBV. 

I    « 
The subscriber would inform 

the public, tliat he is agent of 
tin- lioliss of George Tslcot, 
New York, fur lbs sale of 
Reynolds Improved Tinsbme 
Water Wheels. FiwichBurr 
JlillsU'iirs, Ksopitk Milletones, 

^_ Smul Mashioi*.BoliingCloths 
and Mill geartiyr of all kinds—all of lies best msn- 
nfaciur.'.    He :s cady lo examine 

MILL   SITEfci 
rai*u i-'.i 
ilu.)t:lit    ■' < 
;, |..M.t..- ■ t 

t.nv imiloiiiu* 
i kitt-Jr 

il rf|i.iii'iiiif. 
:.iid put in IIK- ImjHtw* 

L-ilocr :n.';«l nri»s-w imii 
!.!y II '•*•!   iii' I    I 
on   ibt-   PM    '.,-'ii*ni- 

wlii.h haiti l»--i« lii'ti" ■!•; 
I.l     ..    Ll'rtt       -Ilst'lOVfl.'.   1 •' 

wht*rU, ill DlfthJ  >".'•! «'"' n*. 
B«-.«. irf IdforeiitHtH I;I.C:I. 

iJAMKI. POHI.K 

0 AlllWi's  li.iinlH   isi    rJtiEO 
rWlWKI! 

; ■•'"^^ 

t;-;^_.      * 

\ I ''■ -  >: *■■'■ 

•\i+*i'.»*<*ig. 

hi.- . .1'T. 

P 

IliF WIITHERN TRADE. 
■ mv old policy of selling Goods at 

th- hi 

ngU 
811, 

DOOM Cot MV, .ia.. Oct. ", l- ~. 

Dn. 0. S I'ROl'Hin 

. I  have, during Ihe last eighteen month*, used 
vour Pain Kiti II, and 1 cousidei it uiieo,u . ■ ; by 

aud for 
your A. 

It is • 

..lio aothhtff ."\—> relief half «.. quick as 
.-:   ue I'.-.. Kill I .        , 
in- tuu. • i»  .d :   ti • eon  n 

sr families ai. vvv.i as tuv t-wi 
D. 

- eon  •••   itv i 
.    i..,.i-. Ac, 
r. FOASELASD. 

BOOK   JpfDJPIf 
BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 

Kalsigh,     N.    & .    ,,., , 
North Carolina Reports and other Lww looks 

Bound is Bupevior Law Binding. Missing Kunv 
has* fiuswaiedaadOdd Number* taksrTm Ba- 
ebange lor Btnalnk: Trial, Execution, Minsts 
and iteeordlng Dockets Mad* to Order. 

Orders may bs left »t Patriot * lima OOe*. 
«.     )y JOHN ABMSTKONa 

NsWios FACIOBY, < 

DR. FROFHITT : 

Last .umnier my horse - e 
verely. causing the whole iek. I 
twice its natural size, and rend, 
helpless, two applications ol > 
Kill It thoroughly cured it. 

Manufactured aud for sale l. 
A  CO.,  Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga 
by all druggists. 

" hi- K,- 
eell   to   . 

BRADFIELD 
and for sale 

v..rpo"ili!e pried  for CASii,  I have 
I u ■ • ' tbe "rice i t mv Inimitable feasaKav. 

1 ..m mannfactunng daily CRUSH SUGAR, 
Steam t ' i .ic i "l INT ''ANDIEfl, warranted 
liolt-T thin any made iu tbe United States 
for whob ba,.e VUtyose*. I have on hand 
li:ges" itorkof Confectioneries, Frnite,. Cl- 
»ai- and Tobneen \ ever had at any onetime. 
T buy ..ii mv Goods from tirst hands. New 

.,.-,: i oichase them 
at • areo sale, tl r •n"h bmkoti for cash, and 
can sell all Ul ''- U low \i New York job- 
be! •• 

!"»•- Don't you believe t.al - can bo under 
sold anv whi-".   1 il"1 sell 

Warranted uiie.jitalle.ru 
Sull Foreign Fruits, Nuts ..f all kinds, Cann- 

■ •! Or t.-.s. Lobsters. Sardines, Canned Vege- 
tab.ea.  Jellies    Pre^eeres,  Sances,  Catenps, 
Psskies, Brandy F. iches. 

MORM  t ONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Ciackjeta, t igars, Tobacco, Ac 

All orders liUed pioiuptly and carefully,aod 
ail Goods wairarited. 

LOUIS J. BOa&IBUX 
Wkoiaalt Cimfee&mtr, i 6Ysr» Buildimg, 

Sept. -.:"■-»        lHJMain S_t■■ Riohmond, Va. 

Doe Helmbold's   Fluid 
Buchu 

Extract 

'i;ait MOWS (i ;'ii.I -n: : 
i'neo  ■ • 

Wut '-tie l»y 

oi-.;i : .'-• i< 
,t.   WU.K.II^, 
IK>I haul. 
...jw. 

Sept. IsiT,. JAB. SLOAN A SONS. 

Li WE i Lime: 
l'»i Ilbls. bent Rnckvillc. 
5lsJ    "    for Agricultural purpose-*. 

For sale by 
Sept.   JAS. SLOAN o^SONS^ 

McRXSaEN A R0BBLN3. 
WbolssaU Agenas, N. V. City. 

H, W- OLENN A SON. 
Wholes*!* Agents, Greensboro. 

August 11th: ly. 

. C. 

FOR KFM '.—On the first day of De- 
cember next, 1 will oficr for rent tho Mc- 

Cennel Store House in Greensboro, on the 
premises, at public anertui to the highest 
bidder, 'or the tti m of twelvsi months- The 
lease To eotDtnence on the 1st of January,\%n. 

R0F1". P. DICK, 
MAw Uiaaatbotv. 

In nil diseaseaof the** orgsns, whether exist- 
ing in male or female, from whatever canse 
originating, and no Batter of how longstand- 
ing. It ia pleasant in taste and odor, "imme- 
diate" in action, and more strengthening than 
any of the preparation of Bark or Iron. 

Tho** suftering wont broksn-d*wu or deli- 
cate constitutions, procar* th* Miuedy at once. 

Tb* reader most bo a war* that, however 
alight may he th* attack of tb* ahov* diseases, 
it is certain to afreet th* bodily  health  and 
mental powers. 

All th* above diseases require tbe aid of a 
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
is the peat Diuretic. 

Sold by Druggist* everywhere. P»!CX— 
013: per bottle, at 0 l-.ttle* for |6..'si. Deliv- 
cied to sny aidnss. Deocrib* symptoms in 
all communications. 

Address 

H.   T.   HBLMBOLD, 
Drug II Chemiesl Warehouse, 

C94 3ROADWAT, »wYrk. 

iSooe are Genuine 

Unless done up  in steel -engraved  wrapi^t. 
with f*o-*iwile of uy  Chuunkai Vi'„.d,..-., 
and signed 

H.  T. HELMKOLD, 

AjsjUfaiT 

GBAIN DRILL! 
Beckfoid A lliiflmau's 

continuous distribution Grain Drill. We 
bavs in store Olio of these celebrated Drills, 
which will be sold at wist, by way of intro- 
ducing them to onr Farmers. 

Sept. 11*70. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

SUar^safclsHI LsJU-VtB, " 
GI-U.F0RD COINTV. 

Paris S. Benbow. Adm'r. of Alexander 1 2' 
Uobbim,, Dcc.-as.d- 

i J. 

aysisst 
J Lane Kobblns, Thomas Whito and wife, 

Mary, ICobeit Itt U, and wife, Joanna. 
I'raiik'in Giadsou ai'd wife, Sandra. PN 
Wheeler and wife, Elisabeth, Hamilton 
Bell and wife, Louisa, O S Cause), aud 
wife, Nancy, Eulil) Myrirk, Isaliella 
Myrick, Ada lohnsun, Nanev Johnaon, 
Hulda Robbii s, Alex \V Rabbins, Mar- 
tha D Robbins, and Calvin Johnaon. 

T* lAcoVrb/o/ Uvil/vrd Count), (Jrutinn 
Yon are hereby commanded to Summon 

Cssnei Rabbins, Thomas White and wife.Maiy, 
Rols-rt Bell ami Wife, Leuuna, Fiaoklin Olad- 
son aad wife, Saniira. V N Wheeler and wife, 
Elixabetb, llumelton Bell snd wife, l-oiiisa, 
O 8 Causey and wife. Nancy, Easily Myrick, 
Isabella Mv'riek. Ada Johnson, Nancy Jobn- 
son.Hnldn Kol.bius, Alex W Itobbins, Martha 
D hVibbius, snd Calvin Johnson, the defeii- 
dsuts above named, if they be found within 
yonr County, to he and appear at Ihe office 
of tbe Clerk of our Superior Court, lot th" 
County of Guilford, at the Court Houas i" 
Gic. ..SIHHO, wiibin twenty days from Ihe 
service hen of exclusive of the day •■(•■ r\; 
andanawertb' evimnlainl whicli wil' 
noaHodintliC otf'.e   i ■' . I 1.1 k .•' il    Si" • ■ ■ i 
Court'.f sjiid ••. sritbin ten il  js fro-i 
date of tin,:.inn.«i». .   '". lei    '.,<■ ■■   I   ' 
daat* take notice  ■'... , if t     .   iii to it 
thesaiil u-tnnl   n   v. •!>■•'•■: 
ed >>v ' aw, the  id. • ■■■"  ' »"!''>' to "i e 
pourt for Ihe  -"•■! •!••» ■■■■■•'■ 
plaint.   I'ersoi i.wi-.i   nu'i:      bunuaorn 
rt.ai..- due rejuin. 

Given under nn bendaudUir   ■ .1 ol  w   t 
frnrt   fii.-i-UI  .hi. ••-•••'•'i.'-i. I--'1 

.i(K»«i 'I.A IT. i.. s   ('. I 
]S?:i"ne '_'_i   vlli,""l ' nuntj 

At-      I.. roVvLLK. 
>\ . •'■'-'■ •'■■     '"<   i.VU.:. 

(West Market Street   ..| |   -•.-:-. ,.i„ ;-,, i'... 
.(oeeii-'a.i... '.   C, 

Keel n I'..."/ -n bsi ••   .   : le .— I'.H ...       Il 
,,,...'   sssAi SKVJAS DavAsa tosinnar^r,  .■ 1  J/.- 
i,,,.       /. ... •.. 

MICS   i . >'\ LK u ■ ■       ■ .     •..- 
UwLADi£.    - ...... --..':u 


